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The Waterville Maii

VOLUME LIX

WATERVILLE

MAINE, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1905.
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NUMBER 32

LOCKWOOD
FAIRFIELD
STEADY
STURGIS
{WASHINGTON HOTEL AT
COMPANY
FAVDRED
GRDWTH
DEPUTIES
LETTER SKOWHEGAN
Upheld by Judge Naval Academy To Burned Down Sim' Petition County Com First Class High i Reported by Officers
School Building ^ of State Grange
missioners
day Night
Cornish
The FrOnt
Ruling Will Most Probably Be Houso and Senate Has Tilt Guests Escaped With
Difficulty
Sustained
About Lattor’s Methods

Much To Abate Taxes Assessed by To Be Donated By Prominent i Legislative Commlttee
Citizen, E. J. Lawrence
Plainly
City of Waterville

Talke

Falrflelfl, Dec. 16.—As announced
Bangor,*Me., Deo. 20.—The report
Hod. Orville D. Baker and Hon.
Skowhegan, Deo. 18.—The fire
Lewiston, Me., Deo. 20.—Judge
Washington, D. O., Deo. 18, 1906.—
in Friday’s Evening Mail, tlie ocu- oi the treasurer of tho State Grange,
Charles
F.
Johnson
as
attorneys
for
fiend
again
visited
this
town
last
Oornish in the municipal court ren-1 Rear Admiral Sanda, the superintraot for tlie new Lawrence high M. B. Hunt, sliows that tlio reoelpta
dered an important ruling Monday in {teudent of the Naval Academy at night and the Heselton House went the Lockwood Company filed tho fol
school
building wliich is to be created for Ihe past (Ifcal year ending Got. 1,
lowing
petition
before
the
Eeuuebeo
tiio matter of the aeizure of the' nuapolis, was in Washington an en- up in smoke. The alarm was sounded
soon in tliis town lias been awarded 1905, amooiited to $16,721.61 and tho
liqnors found by the Sturgis deputies tiie day tliis week in confereno'^ wiih at 10.16 from the “danger” box. No. county commissioners at Anausia yes
to the Horace Pnrlntou Co. of Water- disbursements to $10,627.60, leaving a
in the rooms of tlie Blue Bell, the L. | the Secretary of the Navy over the 84. Fifty or more guests narrowly terday ;
i
ville.
balatioe of $5,104.01 in tlie treasury.
The
Lockwood
Company,
a
corpora
escaped
being
hnrned
to
death
and
8. & B. S., and the Oomedie National eradiotion of hazing troni the Acad
Tlio reixirt of tho grange legislative
Several
months
ago
Mr.
Lnsironoe
tion
duly
establislied
by
law,
and
hav
several
were
injured
emy.
It
seems
tliat
the
cadets
have
Olnbs.
ooiumitreo
was presented by the chairanuonured
that
he
was
ready
to
give
The
fire
evidently
startetf
in
the
ing its place of business at Waterville,
Tne ruling is as follows:
taken the^very time of ail others
“Complaints for teei.iug and main when they were likely to turn the serving room in the ell and rapidly in said county, respectfully represents the town a fine new hi'gli school build ma' , Mr. M.’L. Merrill, and reviewed
that on the first day of April, 1905, it ing, -ptovided a sniinblo location svas tlie efforts made at tlie logislnturer to
taining a common unissnoe. By the attention o( Congress to themselves spread to tiie main house.
After looking around for secure favorable legislation as fol
There
were
several
narrow
escapes,
was seizi'd in fee simple of certain seonred.
Revised Statutes, Chap. 22, Sec. 1, to break out in several fresh places at
all places of resort where intoxicating once with “hazing,” “running,” j Prendall Brown, a lame boarder, real estate situated in the oity of Wa some time, the lot at the corner of lows :
terville, and liable for taxation niion High and Elm strcels was pnrolmscd
Ist. To increase tlie state mill tax,
liquors are kept, sold, given away, | and fist fighting, all of which are was carried down by the firemen.
the same in said city; that said real by the town and the tlireo fiouses for school pun OSes, from one mill to
A
table
girl
eeoaped
scantily
clad,
drank or dispensed in any manner, contrary to the rules of the Academy,
estate is described in the record i f situated ou tliis let were sold and two mills aud deoroaso the jier capita
not provided for by law are common I The latest hazing case, that of Mid- losing evervthing she owned.
John Dealy, a weaver of Utica, N. assessments of taxes of said city for have been moved away. The bniid tax of towns from eighty cents to
nnisances. By Sec 2. of the same shipmau Eimbaugh,
came near rechapter, whoever keeps or maintains ' salting fatally as did the fight be- Y., who witli hie roommate had just the year 1906, as Mills Nos, 1, 2 and iug is to be one nf tho finest and most thirtj’ cents. This would lend to len
The 8, containing maohinery, etc., for up-to-date in tlie state wlien com der more nearly eqnal tlie harden by
sncii nuisance shall bo fined not ex- tween
Midshipman
Meriwether. gone to bed, was not asleep.
deeding |1000 or imprisoned in jail There have already been two bills in- first they knew of tlie fire was when 88,620 spindles, water power, office pleted, and Mr. Lawrence will siiare deoreasing tiie rate in the poorer
not more than one year.
trodnoed in Congress to severely pun the flames burst tiirongli the floor of bniidiug, gas works, stoie houses, no ixpense to have everytliing in cities and towns, wiiere it is now
“I find first that the club room in ish hazing and ^ghting at the Acad their room. They wore up two flights. stable, horse shed, and ’and occupied keeping with a splendid strnotnre. high, and increasing it in the wealthy
Dealy jumped tb the piazza, broke by the same; that ou the first day of The building will le of briok. and sections where it is now low.
It
question is a place of resort, within emy, and the superintendent, who
the meaning of the statutes. Sec himself is an admirable old officer, in a doo< on tlie second floor and April, 1906, it presented to the assess two slories. Tlio outside will be face would also, of course, just double the
ond, that intoxicating liquors were has done his best to keep the matter escaped to the street by the stairs. ors of the city of Waterville for said briok, of a dark buff, and trimmings soliool tax on the wild lands.
kept in the club room to be there within bounds and not bave the He lost all his olothes and $160 in year 1906, a true and perfect list of ■ of Indiana limestone. Tlie roof will
2nd. Repeal the law under cover '
dispensed to the club members, and abhorred civilians of Congress come money. He didn’t tiave time to pnt all its estate, both real and personal, | be slated. with green. On the first of which the money invested in stooks
of which it was seized and possessed floor will be four recitation rooms of manufacturing corporatio's
that they were there so dispensed.
I poking around the school on an inves on his shoes and froze his feet.
is
Mrs. Vallier, a ohambermaid, be I on tlie first day of April, 1906, and and the principal’s office. The sec OHoapiiig taxation.
“I rule that the members of the tigation trip. In desperation he has
club thus using the club room and the put the matter up to Secretary Bona came bewildered in the smoke and taxable in said city of Waterville, ond story will contain a large as.sem8(1. The fee system, to w hioh onr
members knowingly permitting it to parte in hopes that the latter would was carried down a ladder by the flre- which list was sworn to aud signed in bly hall, with a commodioas stage order lias ever been opposed and for
be so used and the servants of the take drastic action and expel tiie two men. Mrs. H. T. Gonant, one of the its behalf by W. H. K. Abbott, its j where the entertainments and all the atiolttiou of wlilch it Jias untir
club, aiding and assisting in keeping cadets in question.
Bnt Secretary lodgers, suffered a broken leg in agent thereunto duly aathorized; social affairs couueoted with the ingly worked, was done away with,
and dispensing such liqnors are guilty Bonaparte has passed the mtter along jnmpiug from a second story window. that for the purpose of the assess- ! school will be held. In the basement but we fear in many cases the salaries
of keeping and maintaining a oom- ' to the Judge Advocate , General of The other oconpauts escaped from the ment of taxes upon said real estate in , will be tlie toilet rooms and a large granted in lien thereof were too large.
said city of Waterville 'for the year 1 play room.
mon nuisance, under the above pro the navy to see whether he lias the building without injury.
We believe that the sniQB economy
The Heselton house was a four story 1906, the assessors of taxes of said
vision of the Btatntfs and liable to the legal right 'to summarily dismiss a
The contractors will begin at onoe aud business prinolpes thal^re applied
penalty therein prescribed.
; oadet, and the result will be if a few wooden structure on Water street and city for said year placed a valuation of to get the maierial together and will to private business sliould^obtain lu
“Searoli and seizure process. The ' more of the midshipmen are killed or was formerly one of the best hotels $847,728.00 upon tlie same; that the soon commence on the bniidiug and pnlilic affairs.
Legislature by the Revised Statutes, , maimed by tiie gentle codes in exist of the village, although it had recent tax rate upon all property in the oity rush it to completion as fast as possi
4tli. All increased tax on wild laud.
Chap. 29, has prohibited the selling ence at the Academy, that Congress ly been used prinoipally as a boarding of Waterville for said year was 28 ble oonsistent with good work.
That the so-oalled wild lands of the
or keeping for sale intoxicating will take the matter into its rude honse for mill operatives. It was the mills on each dollar, and that the
Fairfield has been very fortunate in state; as a whole, are not bearing their
whole tax assessed on said property having within its borders such public just aud honest share of the public
liqnors except as - authorized in tiiat civilian hands and turn the ancient oldest hotel in town.
The Are was discovered on the seo- for saia year was $19,921.60; that spirited rneu as Mr. Lawrence. Tlie burden seems to be evident. Ho far
chapter. It has not prohibited the academy wrong side out and shake it,
distribntion of intoxicating liquors in to the great benefit of the Academy. ond floor of the house aud spread said valuation is in excess of the just fine library, which is so greatly en no meihod devised has snoceeded in
severalty among perHOi:s wlio own it
There was the first tilt of the ses rapidly to all parts of the building. value of said property, and thas said joyed by Fairfield reople, was a gift correcting the evil.
in common.
If, tlierefore, several sion this week between the House The lodgers in most oases fled partly property has been largely over-rated of Mr. Lawrence, and the lot was
In coDclndiug his report, Mr. Mer
persons unite in baying intoxicating and Senate over the risiit of tiie Sen dressed into the snow and severely by said assessment and said tax so given by Mrs Newlinil. Such gener rill |iaid his respeots to a certain class
ous hearted citizens as these, wlio
liqnors and
distribute it among ate to inaugurate financial legislation. cold weather leaving tlieir personal assessed is not an equal apportion have tlie welfare of tlieir native town of grange members as follows :
effects
behind.
It
was
soon
seen
that
ment and assessment according to the at heart enougli to put tlieir liaiids
themselves they do not violate the Of course as any soliool boy can tel),
“For those members, few indeed in
into tlieir pockets to snoli an ex'ent, numbers, who in time of nefd render
statutes, but act witli impunity be the Senate has no riglit under the the hotel was doomed and the firemen just value of said property.
It fnrher representts that on the are surely to be prized by any town. uo support to the committee trying to
cause what tliey do is not prohibited coust'tatiou to inaugurate financial turned tlieir attention to the saving
{legislation of any sort. Tet in the of a liverv stable aud stores close by first day of July, 1906, being within
by the statutes.
do vonr work, but wlio pnldicly
“I find that this club is a bona 1 past few years it has been much which were tliieatencd. Tho liotel two years from said assessment, it
attack
ami criticise tlio same, I Bsk,,^
PENNELL WANTS TO BE GOVI prone to this sort of tiling under one with practically all of its contents presented to tlie assessors of tlie city
fide olnb.
tliat “Oharity which suffoielh long
and is kind.”
“I rule that the transaccious be guise or another, principally in the was destroyed but tlie nearby build of Waterville for said 3'ear, its appli
ERNOR.
cation in writing asking said assesBorR
tween the olnb and its members as way of amending Hou?e bills. The ings were not seriously damaged.
“Remember that tliey are ever found,
Tills hotel was built in 1881 by Frank to make such reasonable abatement
shown by this evidence constituted, ! House has been fretting at what it
almost withont oxet ptloii, eitlier by
'riio
Bangor
Daily
Goiumeruial
i
f
from said tax so assessea as they
as a matter of law, sales within the considered a usurpation of authority. B. Heselton at a cost of |i40,000.
location or business interests affiliated
It was bonght five years ago, to might think proper, and stated in its Tuesday publisiiee a bit of rumored with the oily as against tlie country;
I and tills week the question came up
meauiug of tiie statutes.’
political news hailing from Augnsta
fair and square on the Panama Canal gether with the stables and ooiitents written application the grounds there
tliat tlieir real syrajiatliy is naturally
I Bill. It was not a serious master a( by Rietiard W. Brown for |16,800. It for, a copy of which application is by tlie way of Portland as follows:
According to a Waterville speoial with our opponents; that thoir moral
NATIONAL GUARD.
all, bnt there was a principle in was in the name of his sou, Leslie R. hereunto annexed, tliat afterwards on
to
tlie Portland Evenirg Express, visions arc warped aud distorted by
the twenty-third day of Angnst. 1906,
volved. Ttie House passed the bill Brown of Burlington, Vt.
tlie vapor of Helflsliuess wliloli ever
said assessirr gave to your petitioner notifloation is said to have readied hug over the great center of corporate
with a danse putting the Panama
STATE OF MAINE.
notice in writing of their decision not Cyrus W. Davis of Waterville to the greed
I Canal ou the same footing as the
Adjutant-General’s Office.
Special Orders No 89.
I other goyernment two per cen^ to PROMINENT BUCKSPORT MAN to abate any part of said tax, a copy effect tliat his position as standard
“It was never intended by tho
I. An election is hereby ordered for ’ make themselves available for bank
of which notice is also hereunto an bearer of the Demooratio iiarty in founder that such persons slionld be
the position of Captain in Company
KILLED.
nexed, and now your petitioner makes Maine will be contested at tlie com admitted to lur order, and as we hope
H, 2d Regiment of Infantry, N. G. S. I circulation. The Senate calmly out
application lo yonr honorable board to ing Demooratio State eouveution. A for usefulness or success let ns see to
M., and any other oommissioned posi out this provision passed a bill of its
abate so mnch of said tax as to yon new politioal star lias arisen in the
tions in tile Oomi any wliose present own originating on the subject and
Buckpsort, Me., Deo. ,J8—Thomas seems proper, for the reason tliat said west, and its full effulgeiioo iiss sud It tliHt no more such jiass onr portals.
occupants may be elected to higher sent it back to the House. Then the
W. Bowden, aged 66, a promineuc assessment is an over valuation of denly dawned in the sanctniii of the
“The report of the leoretary, E. H.
ottioe.
II. The election will be Iteld in the House rose in its miglit and by a tis- citizeii of this town, was instantly your petitioner’s saia property; and Waterville Sentinel, penetrated tlie Libby, shows that- 14 subordinate
Oonipauy’s Armory in Waterville on II g vote of 266 to 0 it threw out the killed Saturday afternoon, near his that yon will order the petitioner
granges and two tmmouas were organ
the tweutv-first dav of December, <jiau-e of Senate making. This will home in Millvale, a rural settlement. to be reimbursed out of the treasury offioo of the polished and clever poli ized from Oct. 1, 1904 to Sept. 80,
of said city of Watervillle for the tician who controls tliat ])aper, and
1906, at 8 o’clock p.m.
canse some little delay though not
One of his ueghbors had rci^ently amount of said atatement with iuolTho gain in membership
III. Tiie immediate commander of
OHUsed a siiadow to fall in certain seo- 1906.
the Company will give tiie reqnired mnch in the final passage of the bill. bonght an abatidone'd schoolhonse deutal charges.
tliroughnut tlie state numbers 8,650 for
tiouB
where
tlie
older
star
of
Davis
lias
iiqtioe and Majoi Fen B, Thompson But it lias established the principle aud Saturday afternoon the people of
tlie year.”
been in tlie usoeiidant.
will preside at ihe election.
that the House was after and tiie the ueigliborhood turned out with WOMAN’S ASSOCIATION ENTER
Tlio sessions today have been seoret
Republicans
have
been
looking
for
Xiie entire proceedings will be oon- olinuoes are that tiie Senate will be a
horses to move it a few hundred rods.
but it is liinted about tlie ooruere and
duoted strictly in accordance with tiie
TAINS
LITERARY
CLUB.
tiie
coming
of
tiie
division
which
is
Militia Law and Regnlations for the little more oareful of the dignity of It was an old-fashioned oountry
threatened lu tlie ranks of tlieir op- hotel lijhbies that an attempt will be
National Guard. Bv order of the the lower liouse in future. Of course hauling, with 28 pairs of horses aud
|)oueiits.
Prophets In the party have made to liuvo tlio state grange declare
The
Woman’s
Association
euterCommander-in-Chief.
! it may lead to a fight later in the ses- oxen liitohed ou in two strings to
tsiued the Women’s Literary Clnb at been telling their friends to keep an lu favor of tho adaption of tho initiaAUGSTUS B. FARNHAM. I sion and in tliat case the House lias
drug the building whioli liad been
months aud '
referendum and some of tiie
Adjntant General.
the constitution ou its side. But then placed on runners aud it was to have the rooms of the former society ou eye on Peunell for some
members argue^that tlie initiative and
Company M of Angusta is to give a
now
tlie
word
oomes
tiiat
Mr.
Davis
Main
street
Tuesday
eveuiug.
After
HB the immortal Tom Campbell said, been followed by supper for all en
military ball on Christmas night and
tho visitors had been greeted upon ar lias learned that he mav look for tlie rerereiidum are the only remedies
tile ooDstituliou between j {{aged.
has tendered an invitation to the offi “What is
rival, the evening’s program was pre Hheriff William M. Pennell to contest for ilio evils set forth in the address
of the master.
Everything went well and the build
cers and men of Oo. H of this city to friends?’’
sented,
the first number of whioh with liim for the liunors of the gubing was nearly upon its new site
attend as their guests. A number of
i
when Mr. Bowden, who was driving was an address of weloome by the | eriiatorial nomination.
If it comes tlie fight will be a |
the local company’s members are
a yoke of oxen next to the bniidiug president, Mrs. H. D. Bates. Mrs.
Removal of Mr. Leib.
which was then going down a slight Hugh R. Hatoh rendered a solo in her pretty one. Mr. Pennell’e recent ix>- j tlie efforts of tlie Cnmberland connty
planning to attend. It is understood
incline and be was ornslied beneath it. usual artietio manner and Mrs. Alice ' litioal sneoesses in Cnmheriaud conntr I sheriff aud liis adherents in the west
that a similar invitation has also been
It was necessary to out away a por
ern rart i of tho state-. Word comes
extended to the members of Uo. A of
The office of assistant treasurer of tion of the building and the men L. Brown read a pajier on “Tlio Eve-1 and iiartionlarly the victory of Mayor j here that Mr. Pennell will find that
Gardiner.
the United States is one of much re- worked with all possible haste, but it iiing School of the Past.” An inter-1 Clifford, which, rightfully or nor, is
even among tho leading Democrats of
was found that Mr. Bowdeu had been
sponsibliity and an appointment to a killed instantly, nearly every bone in eeting paper writton by Mrs. W. L attributed to the sheriff in some of his own county and in the oity of
federal office of that kind is eongbt bis boay being ornahed. An inquest Bonney on “The Evening School of the western counties of the state, Portland, where at present be is re
GAVEL PRESENTED.
py men of muoh inflnenoe, and an was deemed nnneoeaaary. Mr. Bow the Present” was eiijofed as was also oanees him to be regarded as a for
den had no immediate relatives.
one on “A Sketch of the Sewing midable opponent to Mr, Davis. Both graded as Buprome, there is a good
About 100 members of the Masonic appointment, once obtained, nsnally
School” written by Mrs. A. E. gentlemen are shrewd and capable deal of Davis seiitiment, a^d that a
lodges of Olinton, Oakland, Yassal- eafegnarde lucrative employment until
•olid delegation from Onmberland will
Ixito, Sidney and Fairfield were on- a change in the politioal party in vloe law also came to the knowledge Bessey and read by Miss Florence politicians, playing the game with be a difflcnlt thing for him to seonre.
Plaisted.
Mra
I.
B.
Mower
read
a
of
the
depaitment
at
Washington
and,
brains.
It
is
said
tha't
Mr.
Davis
does
entertained Monday eyening by Wa txiwer. There are but nine of -theae
terville lodge in a most Batisafototy assistant treasurers located at Balti if Mr. Leib expected that hie in letter from Mayor Pnrintoo, expics not relish the idea of being shelved at
ing commendation of the work (f the the present stage of the game, aud
HOME TEAM WON.
manner. After work in the third de- more. Boston, Ohioago, Oinoiunati. flnenoe would effect the nsnal white
assooiatiou.
Mrs. O. W. Hntohins that be will not yield his position of
wash,
he
was
much
mistaken.
Sec
gree had been exemplified a supper New Orleans, New York, Philadel
OoDsiderable interest was mani
was served by the members of the phia, St. Louis, and San Franoisoo. retary Shaw recommended bis assis talked entertainingly npon “The party leader without a stroggle. >
It is also said* that Mr. Pennell is fested Monday evening in the bowling
Bastern Star. Past Master John H. Mr. William S. Leib, the assistant tant’s dismissal and the President not Women's Exchange” and Mrs. O. E.
Secretary
Shaw’s Owen dessribed the need of a day trying to soften the ''giffeot of bis contest between the Pittsfield team
Burleigh, in a few well chosen treasurer at Philadelphia, desired to only approved
oonrse
bnt
wrote
a
letter
that
was nnrsery. Ae the closing feature of labors in this direction by trying to and the Waterville bowlers.
A good
give
his
sister
a
job
and
ho
proceeded
words, presented Waterville lodge
with a gavel made from the same to appoint her in violation of the bnsiness ae well aa most oanatio. Mr. the reception and a most pleasing create the impression that be baa crowd was present and the victory of
wood as entered Into the oonstmotion civil servloe law. His attention was Leib Is oot of a job and be probably one, the president of the aseoolatlon, never given his consent to ,tbe pro the Watervlle boys was greatly en
of the steamer Roosevelt in which osJled to the matter and he then at onderetands now that laws are made Mrs. Bates, presented a beantifnl bon5 paganda which is nnqnestionably joyed. The totals were: Waterville,
^oary is attempting to reach the tempted to fit her for the required to bo obeyed and respqoied by an Im qnet of flowere to the preeldent of the being worked in bis behalf. Now 1880; Pittsfield. 1218, WatervUle win
^orth pole. Worshtpfnl Master John examination even going oo far as to portant offioial with mrong, politioal olnb, Mrs. Marsh, as a token of the that Mr. Davis nnderstands what is ning by a margin of 8, 86 and 38 on
X. Nelson accepted the gift for the | indicate what qnestions would be inflaanoe the same as by the average esteem the entertaining association before him, we may expect to lee hli tbe three strings respectively or an
! has for the Literary Olab.
“fine, Italian band” trying to offset average of 67 pina
asked. This breaoh of the oItH ser oitia'ae
lodge.

iBP-«--r

“Namo In Williams of Stapleton," be
answered.
“Well, what of that?”
"I—I have done considerable teleplionlug to this office during the past
year.”
"And have you got any complaints
to make?”
By ROSE EIXEN THOMAS
"iN’in."
“Then what?"
Copyright. rJQ5. l.y K. A. WhiUJiead
"1 thought— That Is, I—I"—
“Have you been drinking, sir?" de
Wlion .Ilm Lee, Uie village carpenter manded the old maid In a voice full of
and n widower, died, people felt sorry cari)et tacks and pounded glass.
“N-n-n-n-o!" stuttered Mr. Williams
for his (laugliter Molly nud wondered
after a ggeat effiort
ihow she would get along. They did
“Then you are going to have paresis
more, for a wonder. A nuniWer of tlieiii and had best consult a doctor!”
tso Intere.sted theuiselves that she was
Mr. Williams withdrew and went
made telephone operator at Saudsville over and sat down In the shade of the
with a goo<l weekly salary. She made grocery stops. A bobtalled dog came
iher home with a neighbor, and tilings i along and tried to make friends with
went oil very well with her,
| •thn, but he would not respond. One of
Molly Ixie was a girl of twenty, and |
hogs sauntering about the village
if she hadn’t married before her fa- ! streets approachwl and grunted amlather's death it was not because of the bly, but was kicked at In response.
lack of opportunity. Why she didn’t ’The grocerynian came out and, rub
was her own affair. Why she attended bing his hands together, observed that
strictly to business afterward and had he had just laid In a new stock of
no beaux was also her own affair, but crackers and herring, but the bachelor
the villagers winked and nodded to never even thanked him for calling his
■each other and said It would come attention to the fact.
By and by, when the cold chill of
around by and by.
disappointment
had passed away, he
At Stapleton, twenty-eight miles
away, James Williams opened a store
'’b and walkwl to the depot and
about the time Mr. Lee died. He had took the train for home. His romance
much telephoning to do In various di-^ had been shattered and burled, and he
rectlons, and he .called up Saudsville felt small and mean over it. There was
at least once n day. When he heard only one thing left to wonder over.
the new voice over the teleithone ho How on earth could that old maid have
liked the sound of It. The more he disguised her voice ns she had when
talking with him? He thought over
beard of It tlie better ho liked It.
As he was a bachelor and ns he was the matter for two or three days and
chargfHl with hiiving an eye open for then dismissed it.
During the next two weeks the mer
chant had considerable telephoning to
do, but none of It was In the direction
of Sandsvllle. Not once was that office
called up. and there was a saving of
at least $3 on tolls. Then there came a
day that the office had to be called
up, and as the bachelor took down the
trumpet he made up his mind that If It
was possible to do so he would give
that old maid a rap.
“Yea, this is Sandsvllle,” came the
answer In a voice that made him jump.
It was the clear, sweet voice he had
h^cu accustomed to.*
"I want”— he began . and then
stoppeil.
“Yes?”
“I want Jackson'* dry goods store
after awhile, but just now I want some
thing else."
"What Is lt?’‘
“Have—have you got two voices ?”
“Why, of course not. What a funuy
question!”
“Are there two of you, then?”
“No; I’m all alone here.”
“Well, I’ll be jiggered!” he exclaimed
to himself, but he heard a giggle from
the other end of the line, and the same
voice he liked to hear said:
“Shall 1 call up the store now?”
“Not yet. Say, 1 was down at Sauds
•HB ENTEKED THE TELEPHONE OFFICE, ville the other day.”
“wellV" she bluhted out.
“Yes?”
“I called at the telephone office.”
a wife It would not have been strange
“Did you?”
Jiad he written to a friend at Sandsvllle
“And you wanted to know If I had
to Introduce him to that girl with a
sweet voice in the telephone office, but been drinking.”
“Oh, Mr. Williams!”
be did nothing of the kind. He could
have stepped aboard the train any day ’ “And when I said no you advised me
and gone and seen for himself, but he to consult n doctor for paresis.”
“Did she say that? I’m sorry. I was
did not do that.
Bachelors have thuir romances us ill for a week and had to get Miss An
■well as young men and maidens. He drews to take my place, and she is
fcullt up a romance around the "Hello!” pretty short with people.”
“And It wasn’t you in the office that
■voice, and after a few weeks he would
have wanted to knock the man down day?”
“Of course not.”
who destroyed It for him. •*When there
“Then—then”—
was no business on the Saudsville line
“Then you want the store?”
to call for Ills oiienlng the telephone he
“Not by a jugful! I want you, and I
made excuses to do so. He felt he
must hear that voice at least once a shall be down on the afternoon train!”
“But, Mr. Williams”—
day, and when he found his romance
But Mr. Williams ,was ,hurrying to
growing he smiled to himself.
By and by the messages over the wire
depot to catch the ti'ain and an
were not strictly conllued to business, , bour later was In Sandsvllle. Three
according to regulations. The bache- mouths later he got what he came for,
lor opened conversations on general .
everybody says It was a good
■subjects, and as he was paying the | match.
________________
price exacted by the schedule of rates )
“RubbtuK It In.”
the girl could hardly snai) him off the
When Mrs. Morse after a lapse of
line. He never asked her name, but he
betrayed an interest that brought the thirty years met her old schoolmate,
blnsh to her chock ns she carelessly re- | ®lrs. Graham, in the guise of a summer
Epouded: ’"Yes,” **I see.” “I guess so.” i visitor to Aldcrslicld she made up her
■“Indeed.”
I mind to one thing—Lydia Graham's
Soniethues he left his telephone open , measure of worldly prosperity had
■End sang. It uas always a sentlmcti- , been large, but not lor one moment
■tal song, and the girl at the other end would Mary Ann Morse allow her to
of the wire knew that the words wore feel "set up.”
It was with the Intention of reducing
meant for her. ,\.t first, when address
ing her, he had 'called her after the any possible pride that might bo lurk
name of the town. One day he glided ing behind Lydia Graham's placid
Eway from that and called her Girly. countenance that Mrs. .Morse held her
Bbe was going to reprove him, but he
length when the first af■wa* In a hurry, and she put it off. The I'e’ctlonate greeting had been exneproof never reached him, although he <^banged
was considered an impudent fellow to ^
How fat jouve grown, Lyddy!”
said Mary Ann Morse, holding her little
keep on making use of the term.
For a year the bachelor hugged his figure erect as a small stiff tree.
Mrs. Graham smiled contentedly, nud
romance to his soul; then he made up
his mind to look for something more Mrs. Morse saw that her thrust had
material. Ho put on his Sunday suit done no harm,
“And yet—and yet you’re wrinkled In
one day and went down to Sandsvllle.
spite
of It,” said this determined old
Any one on the street would have told
him that Miss Molly Lee was In charge friend. And then she gave Lydia Gra
of the telephone office and would prob ham’s flushed checks a consoling kiss. .
ably have added that she was the best
A Ghoat Story,
looking girl In town, but he asked no
The power of Imagination Is strongly
questions, not even where the office
Iras. He strolled around until he found Illustrated In the following ghost story:
It for himself, and he kept saving as
most famous murder cases
bestrolletl:
'
|
Australia was discovered by the
“Jlmpiy Williams, you are ranking an Rbost of the murdered man sitting on
Idiot of yourself. Of course Glrly Is
** ^**m (Australian for horse
an old maid and homely as a hedge
which his body had been
fence, and you will,get snapped up In thrown. Numberless people saw It,
freat shape for your cheek. Better go
the crime was duly brought home,
kack and keep your Illusion.”
I
after a dying man making his
But ho eatsTsd the telephone office In- 1 confession said that he invented the
utead, and the first glance at the wo- . Khost. He witnessed the crime, but
man behind the desk sent his heart i was threatened with death If he dl•own Into his boots. Just as he had ' ^l«cd It, ns ho wished to, and the only
feared, she was an old maid. She was ' way he saw out of the Impasse was to
an old maid who was having trouble «ffect to see the ghost where the body
with a soft corn that day, and a man ' would be found. As soon us he started
who stuttered had just loft the office tbe story, such Is the power of nervous•fter vainly seeking to send a message, ness that numerous other people beand she did not like the way the man gan to see It until Its fame reached
such dimensions that a search was
from Stapleton looked at her.
’’Well?” she blurted out as he stood made and the body found and the mur
there looking around In a helpless way. derers brought to Justice.
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Chpistmas I Ghplstmas I Chpistmas I
Odd Fancy
Pieces for
Holiday
Gifts, Hand
Painted.

A fine line
of Dinner
Ware
Prices
from $7.50
to $25.00.

Cake Dishes,
Chocolate Sets,
A. D. Coffees,
Cut Glass,
Lamps, Etc.

Be sure to see our line of Havlland Dinner Ware the finest ever shown In
the City.
“
Chamber Sets in Ash, Oak, Bird^s
Eye Maple, Curly Birch and Ma
hogany at prices to suit the demand.

SILVER STREET
Prices Do It.

r

Odd Chairs in Willow, Reed and
Mahogany, Parlor Tables, Dining
Tables, Sideboards, Hall Trees,
Couches, Combination Book Cases,
Ladies’ Writing Desks, Chiffoniers
and dozens of other articles.

Iron Beds from IJiS.OO to $25.
Must be seen to be appreciated

Cash or Credit We Pay Freight
Send for Catalogue.

Redington & Co.

A beautiful line of tea cups
and saucers from 10c each to
75c. German China Plates
from 10c each to $1.50 eacli.

REDINGTON & GO
Silver Street, Waterville
A nice Cobbler Seat Rocker
$2.25, worth $3.00.

j'qp

Our Holiday Opening will Commence on

Saturday, December 16.
and continue through tlic following week. During that time wc are going to give away FREE to each purchaser of
twenty-five cents worth, or more, of our goods, A BEAUTIFUL ART PANEL CALENDER for 190(3, in addition to the
ticket which will he given as usual.
NOW is the time for you to gather uj) your tickets and exchange them for something in our HOLIDAY STOCK
which will make nice Christmas jirescnts.
OUR. DISPLAY OP HOLIDAY PREMIUMS is of the very best assortment and quality, of Fancy China, Bohemian
Glassware, Lamps, Rockers, Rugs and otlier Household articles of a costly nature.
COME IN and let us show them to you or, at least, glance at some of them in our Store windows.
Pcrliaps you might like a Doll or a Book, or even a Sled for your child. We have them and something of greater
value for the “fUlOWN-UP” folks.
Ask to see tiic Nickel Plated NUT CRACKER SET which we are now giving with one pound of Grand Union
Baking Powder, Price Only 50c.
REMEMBER:—OUR GOODS ARE ALL GUARANTEED, therefore no chance for loss on vour part.
Pure TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES, EXTRACTS, BAKING POWDER, STARCH, COCOA, and SOARS and SOAP
POWDER is only a part of our line wliich we sell at regular prices, offering you inducements such as no other Concern can
offer.
TRY OUR GOODS and he convinced that saving “Middle-men’s” expenses means SAVING MONEY FOR YOU.

Grand Union Tea Co.,

117 Main St.,

Waterville.

Our Store will bo open every oveninc; during week of Holiday Opening.

LINCOLN THE ATHLETE.
Row tho Toatb’a Bodllr Tlsor ItcoA
Him In Good Stead.

Young Lincoln’s bodily vigor stood
him In good stead In many ways. In
frontier life strength and athletic skill
served as well for popular amusement
as for prosaic toll, and at times, indeed,
they were needed for personal defense.
Every community bad its champion
wrestler, a man of cousidernble local
importance, in whose success the
neighbors took a becoming interest.
There was not far from New Salem a
settlement called Clary’s Grove, where
lived a set of restless, rollicking young
backwoodsmen with a strong liking for
frontier athletics and rough practical
jokes. Jack Armstrong was the leader
of these and until Lincoln’s arrival hud
been the champion wrestler' of both
Clary's Grove and New Salem. He and
rriaiitju had not the lightest per

sonal grudge against CMcolu; but,
hearing the ueigUborbood talk about
the newcomer and especially Offut’a
extravagant praise of bis clerk, who,
according to Offut’s statement, knew
more than any one else in tbo United
States and could beat tbo whole coun
try at running, jumping or "wrastling,” they decided that tjie time bad
come to assert themselves and strove
to bring about a trial of strength be
tween Armstrong and Lincoln. Lin
coln, who disapproved of all this "wooling and pulling,” as Ue called It, and
had no desire to come to blows with
his neighbors, put off the encounter as
long as possible. At length even his
good temper was powerless to avert it,
and the wrestling match took place.
Jaok Armstrong soon fquud that he
bad tackled a man as strong and skill
ful as himself, and his friends, seeing
him likely to get the worst qf It,

sw’armed to bis assistance, almost suc
ceeding, by tripplug and klckiug, lu
getting Lincoln down. At the unfair
ness of tills Lincoln became suddenly
and furiously angry, put forth his en
tire strength, lifted the pride of Clary’s
Grove in his arms like a child and,'
bolding him high in the air, almost
choked tbo life out of him. It seemed
for a moment as though a general light I
must follow: but even while Lincoln’s;
fierce rage compelled tbelr respect bis
quickly returning self control won their
admiration, and the crisis was safely
passed.
Instead of becoming enemies and
leaders In a neighborhood feud, ns
might have been expected, tbo two
grew to be warm friends, the affection
thus strangely begun lasting through
life. They proved useful to each olber
In various ways, and ysars afterward
Lincoln made ample ameiiilB for Jill

rough treatment dl tlie”btber's Oii'oiit
by saving the neck of Jack Armstrong fl
son from the halter in a memorable
trial for murder. The Clary’s Grove
’’boys” voted Lincoln ’’the cleverest fel
low that ever broke Into tbo settle
ment,” and thereafter took ns much
pride In his peaceableness and booh
learning as they did In the rougher and
more questionable nccomjollshraents of
their discomfited leader.-^Holen NfeoWy
In'St. Nicholas.
A Great Btaner.

The Doctor—Yes; that’s the sort or
man Bejlngs la. The neighbors say he
cheats the gas company by tappii'B *
pipe In his basement, and he lies «hou
the ages of bis children to keep fj^®
having to send them to school. The
Professor—Then he sins against hot
ll|d>t and knowledge.—Chicago Tribune.
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THE STATE GRANGE
ROYALLY ENTERTAINED
Many Public Questions Discuss
ed By State Master Gardner
Bangor, Maine, Dpo. 1»—One ,of real value of these lauds; many
the most elaborate receptions ever claiming they are worth at least flOO,tendered in this city was given in 000,000, or four times wliat they aie
Olty Hall last evening by the board at present valued at.
of trade in honor of the grangers vrho “Or, if put in a 'more comprehen
are here to the number of 2,000 to at sive form, take the valne placed upon
tend the State Grange opened official tliese ‘wild lauds’ by the state board
ol assessors, wliich, is 128,980,612, and
ly this forenoon.
The building was ablaze with elec we And they pav in taxes to the state
tric lights arranged in colors and 179,896.68, and by tlio average rate of
beautiful desigi’s that called forth taxation iu Maine, whioh acoording
many words of appreciation and to the same anthority is .02142, and
praise. The program of the evening’s apply this rate to the same value on
other property, and we find it pays
reception was ns follows:
Intodnotory
President Stetson in taxes ♦020,764.70, or 7.8 times as
Address ot Woloome
May ir Pierce mnch as the wild lands pay.
Response
Mhster Gardner
"The owners of ttiese lauds ask for
Selection
Pullen’s Orchestra
police protection by tlie state, against
Selection
University of Maine Glee Oiub forest fires, at the expense of the
Selection
W E. McNulty state, and pay only this small amonnt
A few minutes with Hal Kempton,
in taxes. Tlie injnstioe ond inequity
Oontortionist
of tbe present oondition of the tax
Dairy Maids' Drill
Bv Young Ladies of Bangor Grange levy must be apparent to all at a
Under direction of Mrs. Stevens and glance, when we remember ttiat tbe
Mrs. Merrill and led by little
valne placed upon tills great property
Madeline Morton
Frances Morion, Virginia Clark, is not over 60 per cent, of that as
Gladys Fogg, Rilla Gilman, Erma placed upon the same by those who
Lewis, Sadie Griudle, Oatharino are most familiar with these ‘wild
Si evens, Edith Hunt, Edith Mor lands ’
ton, Georgie Griiidle,
Edith
Bntler, Edith Fergnson, Sadie “1 have It from those best informed,
Carlisle, Mand Richardson. Ollie that the owners of these lands in most
Biaisdell, Nellie Ham
places do not desire that they snail
Selection
be
taken up by aotnal settlers.
University of Maine Glee Club
A Representative from Darkest Brewer
“As another object lessou, we find
Mr. Fred O. Morrill that the owners of some of these lands
Eddie Kirk will rush matters lor a from which all the soft Inmber has
few moments
been taken, desired to sell them to the
Selection
University of Maine Glee Club county of Aroostook for 16.00 per acre,
Selection
Pullen’s Orchestra or at B valne ot ^2 more per acre than
The session of the State Grange that placed upon them by the state
this forenoon was largely devoted to assessors after the most valnable tim
the consideration of routine business ber had been cut from tfiem, whioli
such as calling the roll of officers, would give an aaded valne of ♦Ifi.lOfi,passing from the 6th to the 4th degree, 866 above that placed upon them by
calling the roll of subordinate and the state board of assessors, which
pomopa granges, receiving the report would represent a total valuation of
of the committee ou credentials and ♦47,090,478 as indicated by the owners
the committee on order of business; alter the soft Inmber bad been taken
The features ot the session this off.
afternoon were the reports of the
“In this connection I may add that
State Master, Obadiah Gardner of until oonditious are changed we may
Rockland, and the lecturer, W. J. not expect to get what is jnst and fair
Thompson of Ohiua.
in regard to these lands as long as the
The address of the State Master chairman of the state board of asses
treated of field meetings. State Uni sors is treasurer of the Realty Oo.,
versity, taxation, game laws, rural whioli is, I understand, owned and
mail delivery, parcels post, improve controlled by the great International
ment of highways, automobiles, Na Paper Oo., that has large wild land
tional Grange, railroad legislation, interests.
interest in cheap alcohol, injurious
“Your legislative committee is
effects ot present liigli tax rate, con found fault with for not doing tlie
sular reports on industrial uses of impossible things they are expected
aleohnl, the press, etc.
to do under existing circnmsianoes.
Respecting tlio question of taxation, If the farmers expect to get justice in
Mr. Gardner among other tilings,
legislation, tliey must pay more at
said:
tention to who shall be sent as sena
“Yonr legislative committee have
tors. Wliile we have usually found
for the past three sessions of tne leg the members of the house fair iu
islature, endeavored to secure the re legislative work the senate is trade
peal of the old section 28, (now sec up almost entirely of men selected by
tion 25), which I regard as one of the the .lorporatioiis who stand like a
most important steps in tax reform. stone wall to head off any popular
This section enables owners of sliares movement, atd so far iu advance are
of stock in manufacturing corixira- they seleoted, that we have heard it
tions, to escape paying any tax on disonssed as to who is to preside over
their holdiogs, while the law con tbe next senate.
templates .that they shall. If any
one doubts this,' let nim examine “Bnt one lone farmer iu tbe last
Chapter .8, Section 18,, Art. IH , of senate I These senators seleoted by
the present statutes, wnich says ‘Ma- the corporate interests of the state
ohinery employed in any branch of and backed np by the powerful rail
mBnnfaobnre, goods mannfaotnred or road lobby and the'wild land’ men
nnuianufactared, and real estate be make it almost impossible to get a
longing to any corporation, except ‘square deal.’ If tbe fa'mjrs expect
when otherwise expressly provided, to get this, they most send a fair
shall be assessed to snob oarporation proportion of farmers to the senate.’’
\
ill the towD or place wliere they are
situated or employed, ana in assess
ing stockholders for their .shares in AGED WINSLOW LADY BURNED
any such corporation, tlieir proporTO DEATH.
tioual part of the assessed value of
such maohinery. good.”, and real
Late Tuesday afternoon a passerby
estate should bq deducted from such noticed a small tire in the house oconshares. ’
pied by Fred Dnstin and liis mother,
“'ITiis statute clearly and explicitly Mrs. James Dustin of Winslow. An
states that auoli shares of stock shall investigation was immediately made
be taxed to their owners, and the and Mrs. Dnstin was found stretched
fact that there was rotnrn made to upon the fioor with her clothing near
the State Assessors of ♦494,641, shows ly all horned off. Her son, Fred, is
at least that not all of the manafao- a trackman and left home at the nsual
tnring oorporatioue have yet learned time in the afternoon, so that the
how to evade the law as it is.
aged mother was iu the house alone
“In their efforts to stop these abnses at the time and it is not known how
the legislative committee had not tlte clothing caught on fire, resulting
only tlie open opposition of many so- so fatally. The small fire in the
called Patrons of Hnsbaiidry, bnt house was easily extinguished aud
many who professed to be favorably every attention possible was rendered
at work with ns were secretly doing the unfortunate woman bnt without
all they could to defeat the efforts of avail. It seems’ probable that Mrs.
Dustin was either filling a lamp or
yonr committee.
‘ Taxation of the ’wild lands’ of our kindling a fire with kerosene oil.
The deceased woman was 76 years
state is a much disonssed question,
old
and leaves three sous, Fred and
and personaly I wish to state that 1
think it a rank injustloe and an out George, both of Winslow and Oliarles
tage on deoenoy that property valued of Pittsfield; also turee daughters,
by the state assessors at 128,080,612, Mra John Vigne, Mra Ohas. H Far
on the 0,068,988 acres of wild lands rington, and Mra Geo. Pooler, all of
In the state, s^uVcT^ylouIy 179,696.68 Waterville, to mourn their loss.
tax, when if taxed at the average Funeral services will be held on
rate that property is taxed iu Maine, Thursday at 10 o’clock a.m., from the
they would pay 1679,612.24 at the residence of Charles Farrington, No.
value placed upon them, which is 20 Pleasant street. Rev. George
the lowest of any appraisal I have Bruoe Nicholson will officiate and
ever known to be placed noon them Interment will be made in Fort Hill
t>y any one who is familiar with the cemetery. Service will be private.
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OFnCERS-ELECT OF EASTERN
STAR CHAPTER.
Martha Washington Chapter, Order
of the Eastern Star, at the moBtlng
Thursday eyenlng elected officers as
follows: Worthy matron, Mrs. Eliza
beth Gilman ; worthy patron, Gourge
W. Townsend ; asslsiant matron, Mrs.
Ella Hanson; secretary, Mrs. Eliza
beth Graves; treaanrer, Mrs. Minnie
Weymouth; conductor, Mrs. George
W. Townsend; assistant condnetor,
Mrs. Lee Holland.

A. 0. U. W. NOTES.
The Fidelity Lodge, Degree of
Honor of tho A. O. U. W. of this city
held their regular meeting last even
ing, and entertained tlie members of
the Hamilton Lodge of Oakland and
the Joan of Arc Lodge of this city as
their gnests. After disonssing the
coming ot tbe supreme grand officers
in the near fntute, the final arrange
ments for th»ir entertainment were
made and a committee was aiipointed
to collect food from every member of
the A. O. U. W. in this city.
The following officers were nomin
ated for the coming year and will be
aotnd ni)on at the next meeting: Chief
of honor. Mis. E. O. Blair; lady of
honor, Mrs. Emma Pooler; chief of
ceremonies, Mrs Ruth Orosbv; usher,
Mrs. John Otowlei ; recorder, Mrs.
Oora O. Wilson; fluauoier. Miss Mary
Tnlley; receiver, Mrs. E. F, Brann;
inside watch, Mrs. Rose Lambert;
outside watch, John Crowley. A
committee was also chosen to make
arrangements for a shadow box soci
able to be held ou the 20th of Decem
ber, wltli Mrs. Rnth Crosby as oliairman.
v.
.SIDNEY
Howard Morse of Waterville was in
town on Wednesday and purchased sev
eral lots of hay.
John Rowe of China spent several
days with Rev. Albert Leach recently.
B. F. Hussey made a business trip to
Augusta on Friday.
The snow rollers have been in use
twice and excellent sleigliing is the re
sult.
Rev. Albert Leacli visited in China on
Thursday.
A few teams have crossed tlie Kenne
bec at Riverside, but it is not yet con
sidered safe to do so.
Mr. Solomon Ilallett, who suffered a
second shock of paralysis recently, died
on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tufts of Vassalboro were visitors at .i. H. Clark’s on
Sunday.

The Western Way.
The town of Marysville, Calif., is
being advertised by a very neatly
printed and illnsttated booklet which
is very tnterosting. The advantages
of Marysville and snrroniiding seetloiiB are, according to lliia booklet,
great indeed. As to soil, climate,
and prodnotioDS Marysville cannot he
beaten and anyone, even without
mnoli ambition or many dollars, oau
make a good living in Marysville and
in all probability oan easily acquire
something ahead for old age. Vine
yards are pictured out with the maguifioeut clusters of graues. Large
orohaids are shown and immense
wheat fields in the time of harvest aie
the subjects of some of tho illnstratlona. Tills method of advertining is
IP effective one and the little book,
,'roolaimiug tbe advantages ot Marys
ville and section, cannot fail to con
vince many that more real bappiliess
can be found iu a home among the
orohards, vineyards and grainfields of
’hat section of California than any
where else. The reader of this little
advertising medium would never booomo aoqnainted with a single defect
so far as Marysville is concerned for
the “ouib” of the locality are studi
ously omitted and as a matter of
basiness that is to be expected. Tlie
facts are true, iu spite of the omissiODB that tbe oilmate of Marysville
is not conducive to good liealth but
chat nine mouth'! out of a year the
people of thi^ town are more tbau
lialf dead from malaria. Although
they may not liave much snow, yet
the people of that region shako
throughout the spring, summer and
fall with a chill tliat cliatters the
teeth and leaves one in a fever Iiaving
a temnerature at 4 or 6 degrees above
normal. Some might prefer to
“shake’’ with the agne in Marysville
wlien the mer..ury registers 110 degrees
in tbe shade than to live in Maine
whioh is practically free fiom mala
rial ohills and fever. Marysville can’t
show one-tenth as good claims as can
Waterville as a home town. The soil
around the California village does
not bring in retnrn as many dollars
per aore, net profit, as do the farms of
the Kaiinebeo. Wliy is it that we do
not make known the advantages of
this part of Maine as those of other
states are advertised? We are' ahead
of them in soil, climate, mannfactnring opportunities, ednoational facili
ties, aud these facts shonld be adver
tised. Sooially and commercially wo
are ahead of Marysville—out of siglit
of it. Waterville oan show more ad
vantages by five hundred per cent, as
a home place, a place to settle in,
live in and die in than can the west
ern town.
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
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Marine Gasolene

Enfi:ine.

STRONG, SIMPLE, RELIABLE.
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The Engine to Hiiy for llolh Business aud Pleasure
MADE nr

CAMDEN ANCHOR-ROCKLAND MAGHINE.CO
IROCKLANO, MAINE, U. 8. A.

sofi b, A H SAWYER, MILBRIDGE, ML
Designer and builder of Motor Launches of all sizes and for all purposes.
or prices on a complete outfit.

Write

Extravagant
PRICES.
While we are still doing
bnsinesB. For we always
handle a very superior line
of sewing machines, talk
ing machines, and always
ask astonishly little prices.
OUR PIANOS should
prove tempting to all good
judges of quality. Prices
and terms to suit all.

F. BLANCHARD, Music Dealer,
HAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE, HE.

Make winter money with a Fairbanks En
gine. Write for our Farm Power book.
THE FAIRBANKS CO., 19 Exchange 5t.,
Bangor, Me.

I

SCHOOL OP EXPIRESSION, '
S. S. CURRY, Ph. D., President.
TEN YEARS IN^TRj^TOR IN BOTH HARVARD AND YALE.

T1

Tho most thorough courses for PUBLIC READERS,
LECTURERS SPEAKERS DRAMATIC ARTISTS AND
TEACHERS OF VOICE AND EXPRESSION. Has led
every advance in the Spoken Word for twenty-five yoara.
Graduates from every department in constant demand.

HLi

FOR CATALOGUE AND INFORMATION ADDRESS

S. S. CURRY, Ph. D.

Office, 19 Plerot Building,

BOSTON, MASS.
No royal family ever had any better Bread and Cakes
to cat than our customers have. That is simply because
money won’t buy better Bread and Cake. A variety of
our baked goods would make a feast fit for any crowned
bead. You can’t have a crown nor a billion dollar es
tate, but you can have just as good things in the line of
baked goods as the richest of monarchs.
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Farm Hunters

39-41 Temple St.

Waterville, Me.

and more answered uur extensive newspaper
advertising last year.
In Maine alone we sold 289 farms during ’04.
If you want to sell, write today for our /ree
farm description blanks.
;
We require no payment in advance.
We use our own money to advertise your prop.*
erty. We
...............................
sellstores, mills,shops andIhnotelstoo.
■

LAaSTROUT
FflRFUGENCY,
180 Ndiidu 81., N.Y. Trtmont Tvmpio, BOSTON,
H. H. ALLAN, Agent,
Deonyaville,
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he tells Oo'KresH what ha wante,
Roosevelt will find the people at hlB
back.
I’ubllsheil weekly at
In uonoludinK his address, a review
Watei«ill« of the Rfowth of the Grange daring
\<0 Main St
his term of service of eight years as
.60' per year or |1.00 when paid in Master of the State Grange is given.
Oertainly the increase from 80,000 to
advance.
60,000 members durine that time is a
record.
Central Maine Poblisblng Company. most,flattering
Taken all in all, the address of
Master Gardner was an able pre
onioe of publication
sentation of facts for the considera
120 Main St., Watervllle. Maine.
tion of the 2,600 delegates and mem
bers present at the State Grange.

The
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The School Board Again.

watePVille jWail

For Nervous Children

schools oan be maintained and shonld
be maintained when the conditions
are ideal but the oost of schools
should be regulated by the amount of
Boliool money available. Money can
be wasted and there are a lot of gew
gaws in sohooi work that are expeiisive and at tbe same time worthless.
I^ is evident that tbe Demooratic
board of edneation and the new sup
erintendent of schools desired to do
something startling and they have
Buooeeded. Stubbornly they Intend to
go on to the end of the| mnnicipal
year, an overdraft of $6000 notwith
standing. Is snob a course an indica
tion ot able management?
TAXPAYER AND PARENT.

KyouMust
onaccountof

Editor Evening Mail:
Yonr oue-toothed (decayed) neigh
. North Bucksport, Me., Oct. 30,1903.
bor ohews most vigorously in reply
Dear Sirs:—
to the foots in your recent article set
I have used "L. F.” Bitters for about ting forth in plain terms a resume of
two years and have found it very bene the sohooi board’s work showing
ficial. One of my neighbors has a
small boy who had a very nervous plainly willful extravagance and yon
trouble. “L. F." h.is almost completely are offered quite a good deal of ad
cured him in a very sliort time.
vice as to where to go if yon want
Yours truly,
information along certain lines that
MRS. JEDEDIAH SEAVEY,
you have already obtained and pre
Eases nerve pressure by nature’s sented. As usual the one-toothed
In Artvanre, One Year....... tl.OO
THE BEST SUBSTITUTK
own
method, A healthy liver and well partisan organ in its chewing has
In Arrears, One Year............I.M
Subscription
The Democratic Back-Down.
Single copies.......................08
regulated bowels. You can depend failed to masticate any great amount
upon “E. F.” Atwood’s Bitters, 35 of food for thought. Prolyibly you are
All subscriptions payable Insilvance.
Wiiat do these motteriugs of discon- cents at all stores.
Papers w 11 lie sent to subscribers until
not displaying tbe truths in oonnecordered iliscontlnucd, but all urrearAges must te it mean that we hear from the
ticn with the maladministration of
be paid before paper Is stopped.
Democratic camp'/^When tbe party
affairs
by the school board in any an RAILROAD PROPERTY BURNED.
love feast adjourned at Bangor a few
Has all the virtues possible
ticipation that the partisan organ
in
a health drink made
Let ns hope fthat tlie money JJsaved weeks ago, all was harmony and the
The Crashed Rock Argument.
admits a fact or aooepts a faot as a Eastport, Deo. 16.—The pier and
on aoooant of tlie smaller amount of democracy of Kennebec, Knox and
with
wheat-besides being
fact. Most people know better than
fuel needed this year than nsnal will Androscoggin noited in declaring a
According to the argument ad- to anticipate anv thing ot that kind. freight sheds of the Washington OonnPleasing
to the taste
be wisely expendedjfor holiday goods great revolntion. Senator Staples vaneed by our neighboring politioal In this, we are certain that we are ty railroad here together with a large
-and you don't tire of it
to render more Christmas cheer and was BO enthnsiastio over tbe prospects organ, who is making a desperate sensible acd reasonable. The past quantity of freight, were burned last
Try It and be healthy
night. -The loss is estimated at $30,that he was reported to have used effort to whitewash the wasteful and
good will at every fireside.
OLD GRIST MILL-Charlcstown, Mass.
several real strong words. Tbe new unpreoedented expenditure of money oonrse of the wise, (?) able (7) and (XX) and is fully offset by insurance.
decayed cerebrose author of the great The fire is supposed to have been
morning
paper
of
Lewiston
united
by the Demooratic board of ednoation and only limelight has demonstrated
In the pnroliBse of Olirlstmas gifs,
a wise choice should be made; a with the morning organ of Water- and the superintendent of schools by the old and wise truth that theie is caused by an oyorbeated stove in the
choice within the means of the pur ville and verbal hot shot of tlie ^re- juggling figures and distorting facts, no fool BO foolish as an old fool office of the sheds. Wben the flames
chaser, a choice to please the re submission kind filled their columns tbs present board of edneation should Arrested cerebration" in that kind were first seen they were in posses
ceiver, a choice not aotnated
an daily. The Dcmocratio line of cam be oharged with the new South Gram of a ease is past all hope of revlvfloa- sion of tbe main bnidling and the INEFFBCTOCT. 9. 1905.
fire department was unable to save
expectation of something of greater paign had been decided upon, to read mar school bnilding turned over by tion.
those
“offioial
organs,"
and
resnbmisthe previous administration.
If It is a fac4i that $20,000 was appor the property.
value in return. Pare commercialism
TUAl.NS l.EfiVK WATBB
sion
was
tbe
only
thing
on
the
politi
In the sheds were 1000 oases of sar PASSKNUIK VILLK
orushed
rook
for
whioh
the
city
bad
fihonld not defile the true spirit of
STATION.
tioned
to
the
board
of
edneation,
a
cal horizon. The Waterville morning already paid, should be oharged
dines, 200 oases of herring, 2000
Christmas giving.
larger
araohnt
by
$8200
than
has
ever
GOING
EASY.
paper declared again and again for against the present street depart
empty barrels, and other freight
1.40 a. m.'ially (or Banitor, i ar Harlior, week
resabmissiou, and kept standing that ment, why should not the new build been apportioned before for the sup awaiting delivery to steamers.
dajg for Uuckeport, EIU"oith, Old Town
port of tbe sohools and $6000 more
Now that the Lincoln Olab, the doable- columned,
Viinceborc, Aroostook count}’, Wathlnirtot
black - bordered
.SC JoliD, St. Siophoo aiidli dliai
local Republican organization, and affair headed “Resabmissiou' of Fifth ing as a part of this year’s school than was apportioned last year. It DOES BAD WEATHER MAKE YOU couuty,
Docs not run Itcyouil Jinn or on Sundaye '
.'1.40 .lu. (or Bangor,liar Hiirbur.tind Waehinr
the Republican city committee have Amendment Demanded, A Live Issue equipment be charged in with the is a faot that this amount of $20,000
ton l.'o. R. R , anil Aroostook Co
*’
fi.llO H. m. ’or dkowieguii, (mixed'
both declared in favor of the report on Which Every Maine Voter Most cash expend!tares of tbe present has already been expended and in WRETCHED AND RHEUMATIC?
7.10
a.
Ill
Mixed
for
JIartIttiid.
Uexter.
Cover
■ of the inter-partisnn citizens’ com Declare Himself” with its parade of sohooi board. One way of reckoning addition $8000 of the state money
and Ku’croH, MooBolieud Lake, llangor sod
loca’. St- t o s.
mittee that money andlintoxicants “nine reasoas” favoring resubmission is the same as the other. While our available in January has been used.
SO a. III. for Piilrtlcld and Skowhcgaii.
Many people find that bad weather 9BS'ia.
ni. for Belfast, Bangor.and Buckenort
shall not be used at the mnnioipal and the repeal of the fifth amendment. contemporary’s expert book-keeper is An overdraft of at least $6000 seems
9.45
a. ni. (.'juiidny 8 iiuly) ior Banger.
at
work
at
his
new
method
turning
inevitable. This is admitted even by brines on a dull pain fn the back, or 9 5f>a.
election, no Rerilbiioan should be The Sturgis law tias been assailed by
m. (SuiidayB only) for Skowhagnn.
1.‘20 p m. for Foxcrott, Bangor.and wavetaabsent from tlie caucuses of that these Demooratic organs and strong crashed rook into dollars, it might the board of edneation but the^ rheumatism, neuralgia, nervousness, lIODB,
rntleu,
llou'ton, Caribou, I’leBoue Isle
party at whioh nominations will be charges were made that seized liquors be well for him to give ns the oost straighten up and say that “it will irritability, and weakness. If, when via B. & A., Muttawamkrag, Vanceuuro, st
dtepIb’D, (CbIiiIb), llouUon. Woodatock. 8L
of
that
same
South
Grammar
sohooi
be paid." How will it bo paid? Who you get wet or take cold, it “settles John and Halifax.
made for the various ward and city were diluted and even dispised of
8.0 < p. m. for Bangor,Bneksport, Bar Harbor
offices. To aid and endorse tlie move while in the custody of the deputies. building. Two or three divisions of must pay it? When will It be paid?
Old Town. Dally to Bnugot.
on
tbe
kidneys,’’
and
there
is
a
shiv
last
year’s
mnnioipal
government
It
is
altogether
easy
to
talk
about
the
4.15
p. m. tor Belfast, Dover,Foxcroft, Moosement for clean government every Ro- Suddenly the new Lewiston paper be
Lake, Bangor, ulr Town, and Malta,
pnblira'i should bw at the caucus that gan to “back water.” Strong pro- made reports regardiug that same overdraft being cancelled when other ery, ohilly sensation in tbe back, it head
wamkeag.
oost
and
no
two
of
them
agreed.
It
4.15
p.
for Fairfield and Skowbegan.
people must do the cancelling. The shows kidney weakness, whioh is 8.25 p. m.
the best men may be nominated and resabmissiou articles no longer ap
m. for Skowfaegan.
was
evideotly
soniewbere
from
$
20,- expenditure of this large amount of
at the polls tliat the best men may pear in its oolomns. Instead of the
000 to $60,000. Perhaps Street Com money by the sohooi board is a faot often the beginning of disease. Doan's
GOING WEST.
be elected.
Kidney Pills shonld be nsed persist
Stnrgis deputies
dilating seized missioner Oratty ongbt to be oharged
and has been aamitted and defended
1.45 a. m. dally except Monday (or Portlaod
liqnors and disposing of snob contra with the orushed rcok put into the
ently until tbe ohilly feeling is gone, and Boston.
SM a. m. for Oakland, WInthrop.Lewleton aed
Mr. Gardner's Address.
band, the Lewiston Morning paper streets last year. In that way the by the one-sided Democratic contem and the flow of urine .is natural.
Portland.
porary who claims that yonr state
6.05 a. m. for Balh, Reck'aud, Portland, Boa(News) very pleasantly aunonnoes expert book-keeper of tbe political
ment of the faot is from a motive of E. A. Branch; ‘Of 20 Chaplain St., ton, White A.ouDtalua, Montreal, Quebec, and
The address of Mr. Gardner, mas that i'be Sturgis commission and organ might make tbe present street partisanstaip. If that be the case by Waterville, Me., says: “Lame back Chicago.
8 -25 a. m. (or Oakland and Blugbam.
ter of tlie State Grange, at Bangor ey^r^odj connected therewith are department oost away up close onto what motive is its defense actuated, and pain in tbe loins oame on me 8.15 a. m. f.'r Oakland,'Bingham, Farmington,
Pblillpe, Uangley, Mechanic Falla, Kuiiiford
was a very comprehensive review of honorable men. Dr. Crockett of Knox twenty thousand dollars more than we would inquire?
every spring and fall as regular as the Falla, Hemie, Lewiston, Danville Junction,
aud Bosten
the public matters most vitally oon- county, the only orator and states the oost of last year. What is the It seems that there is no prospect seasons otiange. I was almost oertain Portland
9.15 a. ID dally f r Augusta, Lewlaton, Port
cerning the people lie has served man (Senator Staples excepted) in tbe differenoe. as far as praoticability that tbe overdraft will be avoided. that the action of the kidneys was .nd - nd B’8iiod, with parlor car for Boetoo,
mnecUng at Poitlauil for Norih Conway,
flo long. Jiis reoommendations will Democratic camp openly rebels and goes, between crushed rook in the It is too'late to retrench snfflciently disturbed and when snffering from Fabyan
, Uoibam, N. H., Berlin Falls Lan
Orovatoa North Siratford, Island Pond,
doubtless carry great weight with the threatens to burst the whole oombi- pit and orushed rook on the street? to steer clear of a deficit and a large one of these attacks 1 went to Dorr’s caattr,
Colobrookand
Beecher Falla.
grangers as Mr. Gardner has been in natiOn unless a complete change in Either represents money expended one at that. The money haslbeen ex drug store and got a box of Doan’s 9.50 a.m. buui'aya only, lor Portland aud
Boston.
the harness Tor years and his inti declaration of prinoiples is at once and snoh material on the street pended by tbe snperintendent of Kidney Pills. My back was aebing 2.20 p. m. for Oakland.
2,30p.m. to- Oakl<iDd, Lewlaton, MechanU
mate association with Grange wants made. Behold! The bordered dooble- should be obarged up to tbe succeed schools and the Demooralio members and I was in pretty bad shape. I had Falla,
PorUand and Boaton via Lewlaton.
oolnmned
declaration
for
resubmission
ing
admiuisration
jost
as
muob
as
it
2 80 p. m. for Portland, and way stations vU
and legislative matters and methods
of the board of eanc-ation who have seen this remedy well reoommeded Augustaaffords him an unequalled oppor and tbe nine reasons suddenly disap should be in the pit. This last at bad their own way regardless of the and I was not disappointed in using 8.l0 p. m. (or Augusta, Gardiner, Bath, RoekPoitlaud and Boatm, with pa lor car
tunity to place his knowledge before pears from tbe columns of the Wa tempt of the political organ to de protests and warnings of the Repub it for it reqiired less than one box l<uid,
for Boaton conneetiug at Portland for Cornisli,
tervllle
partisan
morning
organ,
and
ceive
its
readers
is
iudiprons
indeed.
North Conway and Battle t.
an organized body reproseutiiig a
lican members. I do not believe to relieye me of the backache and to Bridglon,
4.15 p. m, (or Oakland and Someraet R. R.
power and strength in state and that paper in an editorial of'the 18th If we shonld follaw out this, twisted, that the sohools this year are so mnoli convince me that Doan’s Kidney 0.40 p. m. tor Auguata and So. Gardiner.
8JI0 i>. m. local for
It Augnala,
_
Brunswick and
municipal affairs that would exert a states that the Sturgis oommi^tdu deliSbrately deceptive • method, the better than they were last.’ I can Pills was a remedy that does ail that Portland.
J^or| P rtland and
“are
honorable
men
and
mean
to
do
reports
of
the
auditor
would
be
of
no
1010
p.
m.
Sundays
only
f(
predominating inflnenoe if it were
not think that the new saperimend- it is claimed to do.”'
Boaton.
the square thing."
account whatever.
organized and stood united.
ont with his law practice and the
For sale by all dealere. Price 60 10AS p. m. (orLowtifoD, Hath, Portland, and
These
changes
in
attitude
resemble
Boston,
via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping
But. then, sneh an attempt to be Demociatio majority in their waste- ceuts. Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, car.
His discussion of taxation is clear
•
a
decided
political
flank
and
it
is
Dally
uxeuratona
for Fairflelii, 10 cents; Oakfog
the
readers
on
the
part
of
that
and will probably set tlie patrons to
fnl expenditnres have contributed so New York, sole agents for the United land 80 cents; Skowhegan.
$1.00 round trip.
oertainly
evident
that
the
wise
men
politioal organ, is nothing new at ail. very much of a stimulus to tbe States.
figuring out how they can equalize
GLO. F. EVANS, Vico Pr-a. A Gun. Manager.
F. E Hco'hb}, Portland, Me., Get’;. PuseeDger
the gross injustice of h'lavy taxation of the Democratic party of Maine At betogging, the organ has an ex schools as to balance the large in Remember the name—Doan’s—aud A
Ticket Agout.
of farm propenies and the oorre- have decided to change the course of perience from its juggling of figures crease in coat of mainlenance. Ideal take no other.
Bpondiug light valuation and light march rather than to bu deserted by daring the last State campaign. Its
taxation of corporate Interosts. The the rank ^nd file of tlie party. Tlie expert book-keeper did not succeed
action of the State Grange now in back-down, however, strongly resem then and he will probably sncceed
jost about as well in this last at
session may definitely determine the bles a break-down.
tempt. Orushed rock the same as
course to be followed during the next
cash I Then we can all make merry
A Great Undertaking.
PORTLAND DIVISION.
two years to harmonize with the rec
for it will be easy to give generously
ommendations of the man at the
RFOPCEU RATE.S.
With the starting of the great steel at Christm iS time.
Portland lu Boaton $100
head of the state organization.
floating dry dook trom tlie Maryland
Statcrooma
$1UO
Steamers lea'o Franklin Wharf, Portland,
His disonssion of the game InwSjis yard, where it was constvucted, 011
Nobody Responsible.
and ludia Wharf, it- atou, dally except bund y,
no less to tlie point tliau upon taxa its way to tbe naval station at Cavite,
ni 7 p. m.
Frcl lit rates nlwaja as low as .ither lines.
tion. Chairman Oarkion comes in Bliilippii'e Islands, the biggest tow The railroad wreck at Lincoln,
All cargo, except live stock, vin the sUiainers
this Company la Insured agiiiiiat (Ire aud niarin
for some oanstio criticism as follows: ing feat on record has be. n under Mass., a few weeks ago, was oausod
Ink,
“Commissioner Carletou said in
taken. When tlie size of this great by an express train drawn by two
J. F. LISCOMB, Agent. Franklin, Wha-f,
a letter to a member of the Legis dock, its cost of construction and the engines speeding by signals of danger
Ponl .nd. Me
help you sensibly to decide “what to give.” You buy the
CALVIN
AUSTIN. V. P. A Gen’l Manager.
lative Committee, that tlie whole
distance to traverse is considered, ihe and crashing into the rear of a local
beautifully engraved Certificate and present it as a gift.
Foetcr’a Wharf, UoFtun, .Muss.,
trouble in regard ti the Game. undertaking is siniiily stupoudous and train full of passengers and nineteen
The
person
receiving
it
may
come
in
at
her
convenience,
Laws was caused by that man
its faiinre iiiea'is the loss of many deaths resulted. The engineer, Lyons,
be fitted with just the style and size which best suits her
Gardner, and Inrther said if he,
millions of dollars. The naval dock acknowledged that lie saw the signals
and
exchange the Certificate (see below) for the shoes.
the one to whom lie wrote, was in
weiglis over 1I,(X)U tons, is uOO feet and should have stopped his train
Tuuhbekb—0. Kiiauff, sY. W. Uas^rtt, Goo. K
the position, there would have
lloutelle, Uana 1*. Koator, Howard C. Monie
long, 134 feet wide, 08 feet 8 inches bat he was waiting to see the lights
•lotm A. Vlgiui, CUarka E. Duren.
teen no trouble; all of which is
Di’iioBltB uf onu ilullHi and upwards not oX'
iiigh and oost the governmc-uc about on the rear end of the lotal. The
nr img two thouHniiU doilarn In all roetdvod
ooDspicuous for not lioiug true, as
$.■),000,000. It IS exiiootcd that an railroad officials quickly explained
i>iit Mil oil IhiercKt August, Novumbt^r, Kobruary
I have no complaint to make on
itiKl May lirst.
average si>eed of JOO lailes day will that Lyons’ mind in some peculiar
No ttLX rn lio paid on floposltB by depslturs
acoonut of trespass; (I liave been
l>lvlden«lH intidoin Mhv and Novuniber andti
he inuiufuiiied and that tlie dook will way must have “slipped a cog.” The
iot wlitidi'uwnarn a<blc.'l to depoMtsand lotcr*
damaged more by dogs tliau by
reach the end of its ionrney of 12,000 coroner’s jury oliarged Lyons with
cHt H (liurj roinpouiiilofl twineu yout*
Ollb‘0 In Savings Bank Building. Un»ko)ieD
wild animals,) but 1 took np”tliis | nniles about the anniversary of manslanghter and he was held with
tlully from Uu. in. to Iv.BOp. ni. and 1.^0 (o
discussion oii account of the many
Dewey’s victory, tlie first of May. In out ball. Now the grand jury lias
P’ in.
G. KNAUFK. Pro^*1deiit^
___opmplaiutB made.ljo. me by those
case a tempest is enconntere.l tlie gov- found no bill against Lyons who let
4:. n. imilMMGNBTB
who claimed to jlmvo been dam erumeot colliers will have something his train speed by the danger signals
aged, nor did I take np this ques to do hut the moving of this vast but the railroad company is “cen
A Mew Rag from an Old Carpet
tion for tlie pnriHise of taking piece of maohiuery such a long dis sored" for overworking its emsides in personal differences, yet
tance is certainly a great undertaking loyees. Lyons goes free and the
Beautiful, curly, fluffy Rurb, from
I now say, I believe that every
old Woolen,Brudselg and Tap.Oarpets.
and is evidence that the United States railroad company is “censured’’ but
Rag Carpets woven. Bugs 7 feet
man slionld have the right to de intends to make permaneut improve^ who must answer for the suffering and
wide and upwards, bordered 4 sides.
meats in. the Faciflo that will enable
fend himself and his property
deaths resulting from gross oarelosaORIENTAL BUG WOBKS, Skowhethe
largest
vessels
to
be
rejiaired
from the encroachments of wild
uesB on somebody’s part? Oan it be
fan, Maine. Bend for circular. N8 2m
there whenever necessary.
animals that nobody owns, and
possible that oue is not protected in
What can give a woman
firmly believe that the snggestbe least while a passenger on onr
more genuine pleasure' than
tiouB at the last session of the
railroads? Are engineers to be al
perfectly fitted stylish boots?
State Grange, tliat tlie law
Try some of the appetizing desserts so lowed to drive express trains into
And
what can be more stylish
should be so amended that it shall
easily and quickly prepared '^tb
well filled passenger onaolies and then
than the shoe that sets the style ?
SMALLEY & WHITE.
not apply to incorporated towns
be iogally discharged and set free by
“Queen Quality” boots come
or oities is all the ameuameut
grand jnries? What does tlie railroad
in all leathers—for
needed. ’’
company oare about snoh a censure
dress, for street, for
lOo. per package. 6 as the grand jury has given to the
In his address the State Master calls
I 42 Mainist.
skating, for all other
flavors.
lor the adoption and extension of the
Boston & Maine? Nothing whatever.
No
dessert
better.
services. Let your
WATERVILLE MAINE.
fwroelB iiost delivery in coujuiiotiou
Oertainly the time has come for a
None BO economical.
choice be a sensible
Also Oen. Sq., So. Berwick,
svith the rural mail delivery, and he'
Try this for your vigorons protest in this matter. 'Sviiat
one; “Queen Quality”
Sunday dinner;
iod cAn. Ave., Dover, N. H.
'declares that the reason for its not
reasons a grand jury can have to jus
Gift Certificates.
Banana Cream.
being established is due to the fact
Peel five large Bananas, tify its action in freeing the man,
that “the flannoial interests of com
rub smooth with five tea- Lyons, are hard to understand, but
epoonfule of eugsr. Add
NOTICE.
paratively a few people engaged as
$3.50 & $3.00
oue cup sweet cream beatea it is a fact that cannot be contradict-1
to a stiff froth, then one ed that when a man stands as Lyons |
polio carriers" prevail against the in
package of Lemon JeU-O
terests of eighty millons of people
The annual meeting of the stoekbolders of
diiaolved In one and one- did before the Jury admitting that be
half cupi boiling watar. violated rules and took risks that
i Muaaalunaee National Bank will be beldaK“»“
who would derive benefits direct from
banking
rooms, Oakla. d, Me., on Tuesday, <5°
Pour Id mould and when cold
Waterville, Haine
in loss of life,
9th day of January, 1906, at two o'olock pgarnish witbeandied cherries. weald surely result
the system when established.
Jdbi'O •lai*
the
members
of
that
jury
have
no
for the elroUon of direetort for the oniuiug
Serve with wbipiied cream.
Under the bead of railroad legisla
year, and the tranaaotlou of any oUier legal uus*
right under their oath to liberate the
BeaBlUsUy Dlastrated ledpe Book, tree.
tion, Mr. Gardner praises the position
man, thereby, assisting him to evade
Address,
J. B. Uarbis, Cashier.
Oakland, He., Deo. 7,1106.
D18-i0.97-J>
of tbe President and states that when Tbs Gsnesos Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y. even being tried for bis crime.

A Teaspoonful of “L. F.’*

WHYNOTTRY

OlDGRESTNIll
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Eastern Steamship Co.

Gift Certificates

WERVIILE SAVINGS BilM

Don't Bother With P|e

iflunumetifal Work

JeU-O

i^arbie and Granite Workers^

Smith, The Shoeman
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Economy
|g a strong point* with
Hood's Sarsaparilla. A
lK>ttle lasts longer and does
more good than any other.
It is the only medicine of
which can truly be smd

Reynold B. King of Livermore
Falls is visiting with relatives in this
•ity for a few days.
Misses Philena Penney and Cora
Dow left last evening for Washing
ton, D. C., where they expeot to pasv
the holidays with friends.

COLBY COLLECE NOTES.
Mr. B. R. Keyes stopped off and
took dinner with bis son. Merle R.
Keyes, .’08, at the Phi Delta Theta
fraternity honse while on his way to
Bangor to the Maine State Grange
The following men have been ohosen
for the coming prodnotion of the act
faroe "Tronole” to be presented bv
the Colby Dramatic olnb the first of
next term: Stevens, Meader, Gooch
and Renvolds, ’06, Coombs, ’06, Lin
coln, Bonney, Ross, Gonld, Lewis,
Bnrrill, and Haokett.
'i'lie prizes for the freshman class
speaking of the women’s division of
Colby College were awarded to Miss
Marion E. Goodwin of Saco, and Miss
Alice M, Henderson of Brown’s Town,
Jamaica, West Indies.
The prizes for th^ boys’ division of
the college were given to Leon O.
Gnptiil first, and Harold F. Lewis
second, both of Cherryfield and grad
uates from Cherryfield High sobool.
William Hoyt, Colby ’06, who is
professor of English at Maine Wes
leyan Seminary at Kent’s Hill, is
visiting friends at the Phi Delta
Theta fraternity house for a few days.
At the meeting of the Colby Ath
letic Assooiation which was held after
ohatwl today, the following officers
were elected to serve during the ooming term: Pres., Burr F. Jones, ’07;
Sec., Mathews, 08; Treat., Prof.
Hatch; executive committee, from
senior class, Pepper, Keene and
Holmes; junior class, Dunn; sopho
more olass. Hatch; freshman class,
Foye and Lewis.

in the rohool department for the pres
ent year will necessitate more money
next year for that department and the
oity seems farther away from a new
high sobool building on aooonnt of
the increased expendltares for schools.
The sitnation in Waterville calls for
tlie volunteer service ot some good
philanthropist mora than It was
needed in Fairfield and it seems
somewhat peonliar that some one of
the many wealthy ollizene of onr
beantifnl oity does not step to the
front as has Mr. Lawrenoe and make
possible the erection of a high eohool
bull ling at an early date. Our
library building is one of our best iu■titntiouB bnt we have it as a result
of the generosity of Andrew Caruegie
who has only the same personal in
terest in the welfare of Waterville as
in hnndreds of other towns. A new
high school building must oome as the
result of taxation or as the welltimed gift of some oitizen of the type
of Mr. Lawrenoe.

H. C. Prince, proprietor of the
Madison Bulletin, returned to Madi
son this morning after spending Sun
day with his family in this oity.
John Partridge, sub-master of the
100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR Waterville High School, left this
morning for his home in Fort Fairfield, where he will pass the bolidsy
vacation.
Hannibal H. Bryant, Jr., who has
JameB Meebao of Lewiaton was call been engaged during the fail as prinoipal of the Islesboro High school, is
ing on friends in this city Tuesday.
B. T. Wyman is in Boston on bnai- spending a few days with bis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H H. Bryant of Park
oesB for a few days.
Miss Idella Webster is spending a street.
Frank W. Gowen returned home
few days at ber home in Oaratnnk.
Miss Hattie Tallonse is confined to Saturday night after an absenoe of a
week on a business trip in Kennebeo
bat home with illness.
DEMOCRATIC CLUB ENDORSES
and
Franklin counties. He reports
Hiss Era Ooolbroth of this city is
most
excellent
slegbing,
especially
ih
CITIZENS MOVEMENT.
passing ber vacation with relatives
Franklin connty.
and friends in Portland.
It is reported that the Demooratic
H. F. Bnlger is spending his vaca ''William Barns of this oity who has
Olnb,
at a meeting held last evening
been
workingin
Calais
for
the
piast
tion with relatives and friends in Bar
adopted
resolutione eimilar to the
several
weeks,
spent
Snnday
with
his
Harbor.
resolutions passed by the Linooln
Miss Saarh E. Barrett is spending parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Bums of
Olnb on Deo. 6, and those adopted by
the holiday vacation at her home in Western avenue.
the Republioan oily oommlttee the
The marriage intentions of the fol
Barr?, Mass.
first of the week.
Colonel and Mrs. F. B. Boothby of lowing parties have been placed on
The Linooln Olnb resolutions*'read
OAKLAND LADY INJURED.
Portland are visitipg with relatives file at the office of the oity olerk:
as follows:
Otto
B.
Mints
and
Miss
Sarah
Ida
in this city for a few days.
At abont 4 o'clock this afternoon as Resolved: That the Linooln Olnb
Miss Mildred Obase and Miss Cad Blnmenthal both of thia oitv.
Mrs.
Fish of Oakland was passing of the oity of Waterville does hereby
The drama “Les Anciens Oanadie Sborey of this oity have entered
from
the sidewalk in front of the endorse and approve the recommenda
diens” will be presented by the
the employ of Qreen Brotiiers.
electric light station to board a oar tions and enggestions relative to re
Miss Addie B. Gilpatriok is spend Laurier Club at the City jDpera house for Oakland, a team driven, it was forms in the methods of conducting
ing a few days at her home hi Hallo- on January 8rd. The members of the reported, by Mr. L O. Hodges, ool- onr municipal elections made by the
olnb have been working bard with
committee which was appointed by
well.
this play and ate anticipating a very lided with the lady knocking her tlie oitizens and tax-payers of the
down bat not serionsly injuring ber.
O. B. Littlefield spent Sunday in successful venture.
Portland, visiting with relatives and
Mrs. Fish was attended by Dr. Gtood- oity of Waterville at a meeting held
The members of the Alpha Phi fra rioh. Mr. Hodges made a determined at the law office of H. D. Eaton on
friends.
ternity of Coburn Classioal Institute,
tne evening of November 9th, 1906,
Mrs. John Ware and son are in tendered a reception at the Elks’ ball effort to avoid the aocldent bnt his
being
the same recommendations and
Portland for a few days, the guests of last evening to their alumni and horse was not easily controlled.
suggestions reported by said commit
relatives.
friends. It was a most pleasing affair.
tee on December Ist, 1906, aud as
Miss Mollie S. Small of Woburn, The reception was followed by a ball HRST NUIIBER IN LECTURE heretofore published in the news
Mass., is visiting with friends in this which lasted nntil midnight, Pompapers of our city.
COURSE A SUCCESS.
oity for a few days.
roy’s orchestra famishing the mnsio.
Resolved: That the Lincoln Olnb
Yeasie Crockett is the guest of The hall was decorated very prettily
The friends of onr popular leotnra does hereby endorse and approve the
friends in Dexter for few days this with fraternity and sobool banners, coarse will be glad to know that the report of the Oommittee of Oitizens
and the mnsio was of the first order. receipts over-ran expenditure.
week.
and recommend its adoption by the
Mrs. M. A. Thompson is visiting Refreshments were served during the Cost of lecture
$68.40 Republican party whether tbe citi
zens vote favorably nixm tbe question
with friends in Skowhegan for the ball and all ^ present, greatly enjoyed Returns to date (money not all
65.00 of adoption of Section S3 of Chapter
the occasion. The patronesses were in yet)
week.
As this leotnre was carried through
Herbert Pratt of Caribou is the Mrs. G. S. Stevenson, Mrs. Edward test the group- plan of organization 6 Of the Revised Statutes, or not.
Ware and Mrs. J. H. Weloh. The
Tne resolutions of the Republican
guest of his brother, E. C. Pratt of
receiving committee was made up of in order to provide a speoiai-prioe oity oommittee are as folloWs;
this oity for the holidays.
the following patrons: -H. B. Welch, ticket for the student body and for “That we, the members of the Re
Scott H. Drummond has returned H. L. Pepper and Henry Moor. The the young people at work in onr publican city oommittee of Water
from a short visit with friends and committee who bad the affair in stores and manufactories and was not ville, heartily endorse the action of
relatives in Honlton.
charge were Frederick J. Hill, Wil designed to test the capacity of the tbe oommittee of oitizens, representing
demand for general admission price the Republioan and Demooratic parties
Guy Jamieson left Tuesday for bur Cole and Henry Moor.
ticket, no placards being shown in of tbe oity, designed to eliminate all
his home in Calais where he will pass
the store windows and no canvass improper inflnenoes at tbe coming
THE
NAUTILUS.
the holiday vacation.
made
to sell the general ticket, we mnniotpal'eleotion.
Miss Fawnie Jamieson left Tues
cannot but feel seonre in regard to
It is onr desire that the oitizene*
day for her home in Calais'where
The first nnmber of volume XL of the final snooess "of onr plan. This
committee
carry out the plans jiroshe will spend the holidays.
the Nantilus, the paper representing oonrse is to be given solely in the in
William Wellington left Tuesday the Waterville High Sobool, has just terest of Waterville and its yonng posed by them and take " whatever
for a week's visit with friends in been issued from the press of the people and no effort will be made to stepe they ma^'consider necessary ijo
Ceufral Maine Publishing Company. do more than pay the cost. The next insure a clean eleotion. In so doing
Dexter and Vlolnlty.
they will repeive onr unqualified sup
Samuel Clark of Milo is the guest The November number of this school number will be given under the ane- port.
paper is a credit to the editors. The pioes of the Colby Club sometime in
of relatives in this oity for a few
M. S. Goodrich, Obairman.
matter in its columns is v^ry well January. Watoh our papers for the
days.
Edward
Toulouse.
written, pleasingly arrauged, and
Harry Neal is visiting with friends most oredtably printed. The front annouDoement as they will have a
O. H. Butler.
in Berlin, N. H., for a few days this page cover is very artistic in design treat in store for us.
F. E. Brown.
LECTURE COMMITTEE.
week.
Rosooe Hanson.
ana the Nantilns will compare most
F. E. l^aoe.
R. L. Jordan is visiting with rela favorably with other high school
Harry Dnbor.
Fairfield’s
Good
Fortune.
tives and friends in Portland for a publications.
The resolntiou adopted by the
few days this week.
MISS aOOD IN CHICAGO.
Our neighboring town of Fairfield Democratio Olnb at the meeting of
C. I. Lincoln went to Portland
is fortnnato indeed in having each a last evening reads as follows:
Tuesday, where he will spend a few
The following clipping was taken liberal, public-spirited oitizen as is
Resolved: That we, the members
days on business.
frpm the Chicago Inter Ocean and is Mr. E. J. Lawrence. Understanding of the Demooratic Olnb of Water
Haley Hammond left Tuesday for
that a public library in these days of
his home in Van Bnren where be in regard to Miss Exerono Flood of advance civilization was necessary to ville, in regular set'Sion convened, do
hereby endorse tbe stand taken by
this
oity;
will spend the Christmas vacation.
“Last uiglit’s reading at the homo the woliare ot bis felluw-citizens, the committee appointed ut a meeting
Miss Bessie Bishop has gone to of Miss Lina Small, daughter of Pro he goneroubly presented the town of the citizens and tnx-rayers for
Island Falls where she will spend the fessor Albion W. Small, 6731 Wash with a modern and very attractive tbe parity of eleotious in Waterville.
holidays, the guest of relatives and ington avenue, was the most interest library building. Mo'<t men would
friends.
ing occasion of the week. Miss Flood consider that in sncti an act of philPENSION FIGURES.
A. H. Rice left Monday for of Boston, Miss Small’s guest, gave anthroiiy their obligations Ijad been
Washington, D. O., where lie will jthe readings, Vfhioh were us excellent well and generoutly discharged. In
Angusta. Doe. 18.
spend the next few weeks with rela ly well ohosen as they were read, the library building alone, Mr. Law
Acooidiug
to
reports
just received
tives.
j Most of Miss Flood’s readings are ot renoe will always live in tlie historv here, tlie amount disbursed by tlie
Hor.spy R. Keene, vho lias been a hemorous nature, althougli as a of ills lioine town a'd had lie done no Augusta peusiou agency for the flsoul
teaching in New York state daring professional reader she is quite will more for Fairtielo in the way of pliil- year ending June 30, 1906, was |S,tlie fall, is spending a few days witii ing to sacrifloe her preferences to aiithropy, bo would have buHii en 789,173.69, which included the follow
! another demand. Optimism is her titled to great credit, a full measure ing pensions paid: On aoconut of the
friends in this oitv.
William Ho\t, instrnotor in the philosophy, and there was no one ot of which ne has received from tlie regular establishment, $30,692.64;
English branches in Weslyau Sem the large audience at the Small home citizens of Fairfield. But, with tlie under the general law on aoconut of
inary, Kent’s Hill, is in this city for last evenim; but felc the quaint and progress of the c mmnuity of first im- the Oisij, war, 11.(130,033.67; under
gentle inspiration ol author'and read portsiioe to him, lie saw tiiai in order tliq.' aot of June 37, 1690, on auoonnt
a few days, the gnest of friends.
for the town to hold the laua it
Robert L. Smith of the firm of Par er when Miss Flood gave Marjorie should in educational| matters a high of'the Civil war, 11,074,409.81; on ao
Richardson’s “The Honse With the
ker, Ham and Thornes of Portland,
sclioul building is needed and, instead oonnt of tbe war with Spain, $31,spent Sunday with friends in tliis Paint Wore off.” The players’ soene of contenting
himself witli the 996.40. There was (laid on account of
was another of the numbers in which
city.
salaries at .the Angnsta agenoy during
the charming Boston girl excelled. thought that he bad done bis part, he
Miss Fiorenoe Lyford of Livermore The evening altogether, with its promptly stepped forth and offered to the year $4,000, olerk liire, $8,873.14,
Falls and hpr sister, Mrs. J. L. Cum social and intelleotual harmony, was donate a building, modern and oom- oontingeut expenses $700.
The number of pensioners on the
mings of Auburn arrived in the oity a happy one to be remembered.”
modione, if the town would provide
Tuesday for a short visit with their It will also be remembered that the tot upon which to erect the strno- rolls of the United BtatesV pension
agency at Angnsta whioh serves the
sister, Mrs. P. H. Whitten.
Professor Small was at one time presi ture. As a result Fairfield will have pensioners in tlie state of Maine with
Mrs. Clarence Cote and little daugh dent of Colby College and has mauv a high school bnlldiug equal for Us
tbe exception of the navy pensioners
ter, Beatrice, of Port Fairfield who friends io this uity.
purpose to the library building and who are paid in Boston, are 17,999 a
has been spending the past few weeks
certainly the future men and women
loss of 210 from tne preceding year.
vrith relatives in this oity, left Tues COMUS CLUB ENTERTAINED. of that town will realize that the
The pensioners are divided into tbe
day for her home.
benefits derived from Mr. Lawrence's
folloixing classes: Regular establisbMrs. Henry Cote who has been vis Tlie members ot the Comns Club wise generosity are oontiucous.
meut, invalids, 73, widows, etc., 39;
iting with relatives i^ this oity for were entertained in a delightful man The need of a high sobool building civil war, general law, invalids, 6,181,
the past few days, has returned to ner Tuesday evening rt the homes of for Waterville is grea^ and urgent but nurses, 3, widows, etc., 2,336: Civil
her home in North Vassalboro. She Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Hill and Mr. and present conditions do not seem very war, act of June 37, 1890, invalids,
Was aooompanied by Miss Leila Dar- Mrs. Alplieus Floo^. An elaborate promising for the erection of such a 6,868, widows', etc., 2,230; war with
vieu of this oity who will remain a oonrse dinner was served at the Hill building by taxation. The debt limit Spain Invalids, 160, widows, eto., 38;
home on Main street and full jnstioe has been reached and the overdraft war of 1813, widows, 39; war with
few days as Mrs. Cote’s guest.
Mexico survivors, 30, widows, 35;
I^he fall term at Oolby College was rendered the same. The geests
were then esoorted to the home ol
Indian wars, Bnrvivors, 1, widows, 6.
olosed this afternoon and a large
number of students left town during Mr. and Mrs. Flood on Center street
and were entertained by Santa Clans
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Byrnp
the afternoon for their homes. More
llslog BROWUl'S INSTANT RCUCr seems
and
a
Christmas
tree.
After
the
preeespeoially admited to tbe needs
are planning to leave this evening
, THE FAMILT MEDICINE.
eats had been distributed games were For uU STOMACH and BOmL TROVBUS. of tbe children. Pleasant to take;
and doubtless before the Iasi cf the
soothing in its influence; it is tbe
enjoyed until the party broke np at MONEY REFUNDED
remedy of all remedies for every form
w®ok, the oolldge hall will be demi'XMt by tb« Nobwav Mxviouib Co., Vuimgr, lU.
about midnight.
of throat and lung disease.
•erted.

LOCAL NEWS.

HER PHYSICIANS DESPAIRED.
ADVISED CHANGE OF CLIMATL
Pe-ru-na, Used as a Last Resort, Cured Her of
a Severe Attack of Catarrh of the Lungs.

Tba Scnaatlaaal Curs af Mrs.
CaMwcN U tlw Talk af Ncr
Ackualntaneas.
Mrs. Ida Caldwell, 606 Pearl street,
Sioux City, la., Vice-President Order of
‘Washington, writes:
“I suffered with catarrh of the res
piratory organs off and on for ths last
three years until I thought it was
ehronie. My chest and lunga wers ir
ritated and I had to use the greatest
ears not to expose myself to ebilly air
or dampness as It increased my troables.
••My pbyttcMm rndvltd md to try m
ehmago ot ellmimte, but I wum uaobte to
lemre my tamUy. Kemdlagottbo woa4ertul eurea performed by Peruam, /
boatgiit a bottie.
••Itwaa with the gremteat mtiatlactloa
that / touad tt the one medictae mmoag
them ail which cured me. I was re
lieved within three days and after two
■aonths and a half tlie irritation was
gone, my lungs perfectly healed and my
health restored.”—Ida Caldwell.

Great Rangre Contest
rirs. Davies

Holds

First Place

rirs. 0,NeiI Comes To Fifth Place

Contest Continues To Attract Interest

The Standing
Mrs. Myra Davies, North Vassalboro,
Mrs. Elver H. Wheeler, Oakland,
Mrs. C. W. Cliase, Waterville,
Miss Alice Kouiidy, North Vassaliioro,
Mrs. Kli/abetli O’Neil, Oukliiinl,
Mrs. Geo. Prie.st, Winslow,
Mrs. A. N. Varney, North Vussiillioro,
Mrs. Jbseiili Lililiy, Winslow,
Mrs. Alan Iliixter, Winslow,
Mrs. .lolin I.eury, Nortli Vussiilhoro,
Mrs. .1. C. Gould, Aliiion,

2613
2200

950
428
401
4
.3
3
2
2
2

Tbe Waterville Mail Quaker Range Contest.
FOR.
ADDRESS.

Fill out tbe coupon with pencil, ink or rubber stamp and forward to

The Waterville Mail,
120 Main St., Waterville, Me.

Ooal and

PHYSICIANS ADVISE

........

Thonsanda of women owe their livsa
to Peruna. Hundreds of thousands own
their health to Peruna. Hundreds o<
thousands are praising Parana In every
state of the 'Union.
We have many ihonsands af lettsra
from gratefal women, with parmlsaloa
to ass them in pnblie print, which oaa
never be assd for want of space.
Catarrh would mot be auch a curae
la thta oauatry Mthepeeple thoroughly
umderataad ha aatare. It muat ha
tremUdatomootopreraatlttramaahk^
laglaroada mpam vital orgama.
If yon soffar fram catarrh, buy Pa
nina today, for a day gained on tho
enemy, catarrh, maans a day nearpr
racovery.
We have aa flla many thousand testimonials llha the one given here. Wo can
only give our readers a alight gUmpso
of the vast array of unsolicited endorse
ments wears receiving. Noother phy
sician in the world has received such a
volume of enthusiastic letters of thanlu*
as Dr. Hartman for Peruna.

S. A.. Sa

Wood

A. B.

Office on Main St., I^ear Freight Depot.

,^
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The Yellow
Holly

* "WBa'FTBlt?” asked Derrlngtoh, won
dering by wbat means she hoi^d to
make him consent to her demands.
"I’ll tell you presently," said Mrs.
Ward In a most masterful tone, which

1^ FERGUS HUME.
Author of **Th« Myoterr of ■
Hanootn Cob,** Bte,
CtopyrlpM. MU, by O. W. XXBinoMm

Oompenu

iH

i;

“No, nol But I want to ask yon a
fsw questions. 1 believe she Is mad,
George. Get In and we will drive
round the park.”
Meantime Mrs. Ward was seated in
tL obalr facing Lord Derrington. The
old gentleman looked savage, but Mrs.
Ward was quite at her-ease. They bad
been having a war of words, and Mrs.
nWard so far had come off best The
conversation had been In reference to
the sentence whispered In the little
woman's ear when be bad made her
promise to bold her tongue about
George.
"Of course 1 do think it Is the
meanest thing a man can do,” said
Mrs. Ward bitterly. “What If I did
cheat at cards? Every woman does
that, and 1 was losing no end of mon«y,”
“I don't think your friends would
take that view,” said Derrington grim
ly. "1 came to bear of the matter
quite by chance, and it is plain that
you won over a hundred pounds by
cheating.”
“It’s that horrid Mrs. Wayflete who
told you”—
“No. If Mrs. Wayflete knows she
has held her tongue. I learned it
from a source of which you are Ig
norant. But the fact remains you
cheated, and If your friends, knew It
you would be ostracized by ail of
them.”
"As If they die. not do these things
themselves,” retorted Mrs. Ward.
"But since you have been so nasty I
intend to be nai^ty too.”
“I shouldn’t advise you to be nasty
4o,me, Mrs. Ward. I have a large re
serve fund of strength.” j
Mrs. Ward laughed. “You needn’t
repeat my adjectives,” she said In her
most frivolous manner. “If you want
to know the way In which I Intend to
protect myself”—:
"What do you mean by that?”
"I mean this,” cried the little woman,
growing angry all at once. “I am not
going to be threatened about that un
fortunate episode connected with the
cards. It was that horrid Mrs. Way
flete who told you, so don’t deny it.
I am not going to be threatened wlth‘ ■ out bolding my own. Besides, I want
Dorothy to marry your grandson.”
"Which one?” asked Derrington
coolly.
“You have only Walter Vane.”
"Excuse me. George Brendon, wheth
er there is a marriage or not. Is equally
my grandson. I admire him very much,
and It is my mind to acknowledge him
as jay hClr.”
I “I thought ns much after your stick
ing up for him the other day,” said
Mrs. Ward furiously. “Now, look here,
J,ord Derrington, If Dorothy marries
that Brendon creature I won't be able
to do a thing with her. You know
<iuite well I won’t. But Walter sliall
he Dorothy's husband. I have made
.,up my mind.”
, “Boenuse he’s a fool and putty In
-your bands.”
“I shouldn't be vulgar if I weie you."
Bald Mrs. Ward In a dignified man
ner. “But so long ns George Brendon
leaves Dorothy alone I shall say uothJng.”
"That’s really Very good of you, Mrs.
Ward.”
"Your being nasty won’t make me
change my mind. But you quite under
stand the situation, Lord Derrington.
Walter Is to marry my daughter, and
George Is to be kept away.”
“I don’t see how he Is to be kept
away. I assure you Brendon is a
strong man, and his will Is quite equal
to mine.”
"Nonsense! You have the strongest
JWllI in London.”
"And you come hero to try to break
It”
“Life Is a game,” said Mrs. Ward,
leaning back, with a pretty air of phi
losophy. “And at present 1 hold the
4nin!^> card.”

rawtord

■feel blade with a Silver handle of BUSINESS NOTICE OF WOMAN'S
renaissance workmanship, evidently a
valuable and curious relic of the mid
LITERARY CLUB.
dle ages. But Derrington stared at it
as though he knew nothing about it.
“Well,” said Mrs. Ward sharply and Fearing that throngh the scaroity of
rather disappointed he did not grovel our printed copies of the Oonstitntion
and knowing that it Is impossible to
on the Instant, “what do you say?”
Derrington looked at her In rather get the new Oonsiitntioii printed
a humorous manner. “What do you before Jan. 1, we desire to nail the
want me to say?” he asked. “Confess attention of our olnb to Article 111,
that I killed Mrs. Jersey and then Section 2.
brought this weapon carefully home
"Any member who fails to pay the
In my pocket for you to discover and
annual fee before the first clnb meet
use against me?”
“That Is a subterfuge,” said Mrs. ing in January shall be considered as
Ward. “You did not expect to find me having ‘voluntarily withdrawn irom
waiting for you, and you never meant the olnb for that year.’ ’’
that dagger to be discovered. Lord We do not want to strike a single
Derrington.”
name from our books and, therefore,
“I certainly never did,” he assented print this notice and instruct our
heartily. "1 cannot Imagine how you treasurer. Miss Irish, to notify mem
came to know more than I did.”
“What do you mean?” asked the lit bers at once, before our next meeting
that dues may be paid or some defi
tle woman sharply.
“Well, you see,” said Lord Derring nite arrangement made for payment.
Furthermore, it is necessary for
ton quietly, “this Is a very clever bit
of business on your part, but so far ns our seoetaries. Miss Merrick and Mra
I am concerned It has nothing to do Moore, to have a correct list of paid
with me. I never saw that weapon membership in order to issue our
before.”
January lecture tickets as only paid
“Oh. that’s rubbish!” said Mrs.
Ward with a mirthless laugh. “1 members will be considered eligible
found it In the pocket of your fur coat after Jan. 2.
(Signed) MARY B. MARSH, Pres.
on the very”—
MARY S. IRISH, Treas.
“You say you found it there,” said
Woman’s Literary Club
Derrington meaningly.
“Do you deny that it was In the
pocket?”
WESTPHALIAN WITCHES.
"Certainly. Had It been In the pock
et I should have known It was there.
All the ’Victims 'Who Died at the
But It was not In the pocket.”
Stake Had Red Hair.
Mrs. Ward stared. “You are very
Soest, in Westphalia, Prussia, was
brazen,” she said. “You knew It was
the Salem of the European witch burm
there all the time.”
“In 'the pocket?” asked Derrington fng era, and, by the way, the witch
craft delusion lasted for three or four
politely and perfectly calm.
Mrs. Ward hesitated. Then she centuries longer there than it did in
faced him defiantly. “I am so sure of the colony of Massachusetts Bay. The
my ground,” she declared, "that I don’t Judicial tribunal before which all West
mind saying It wasn’t exactly In the phalian witches were forced to appear
pocket. There was a hole In the pocket, was called,the vehm-gerlcht and was
and the dagger bad slipped down into composed of the most superstitious set
the lining between the Inside fur and of bigots in the province. The trees are
the outer cloth. It lay sideways, and still standing under wlilch this witch
what with its position and the heavy trying congress regularly met On the
commons of Soest, and
records of
fur”—
their
proceedings
are
stil!
to
be found
“I could not have known it was
there,” finished Derrington, balancing in the archives at the town hail.
One of the most noticeable things in
a paper cutter on his forefinger. “Y-ou
these
queer old records of iTie days of
have found a mare’s nest, my dear
Mrs. Ward, and if this is your trump bigotry and blind superstition Is the
card I am sorry to say It won’t take fact that the pages upon which are
the trick you wish to secure. > I did not written the proceedings of cases In
know that this”—he touched the’stilet which the accused were condemned to
to—“was in the lining of my fur coat.” the stake are all adorned with locks of
“Then it was, and Mrs. Jersey was the culprit’s hair. The individual hairs
stabbed with it”
| of this queer collection of tufts exhibit
"Isn’t that taking .a .great deal for all the variations usually noticed In
granted?” said Derrington, with raised such assortments, being long and short,
brows. "Mrs. Jersey, according to the coarse and fine and straight and curly.
doctor. If I recall the report of the in- • In one very characteristic feature, how
quest rightly, was certainly stabbed ever, that of color, all the locks have
with a weapon similar to this, but why the same general appearance, being
uniformly red.
do you say this is the one?”
It Is passing curious, to say the least,,
“Because I believe you were in the
j that in a country wliere red bair does
bouse on that night.”
“Which house? Be explicit, please.” i not predominate all,the witches execut
Mrs. Ward was growing angry at ed during a period covering several
this calm defiance. “In the bouse In ■ hundred years should have had red
Amelia square. You went there toj bah'.
prevent that Brendon creature from'
The Bitter Truth.
making Mrs. Jersey confess.”
j "After all, I guess it doe.su’t cost
Lord Derrington laughed. “You would much to live in New York.”
not make a good lawyer,” said he. “By j “It may 'not cost much to live,’’ re
your own showing I did not know that plied the man who Imd tried it, “but It
Brendon was to be at Mrs. Jersey’s on costs a lot to make people believe
that night.”
you’re living.”—Philadelpbin Ledger.

"That is the weapon with which Mrs.
Jertey was stabbed,"
amused Derrington. "But you un
derstand that If George Brendon
doesn’t keep away I shall give Infor
mation to the police and have him ar
rested In connection with that mur
der.”
*
"Oh, no; you won’t” said Derrington
good humoredly.
“Oh, yes; I shall. As to your accusa
tion about my having cheated, you
kball say nothing about that” “Indeed I shall do so If you trouble
Brendon.”
“Think of Dorothy;”
"I do think of Dorothy, and I’m very
sorry she has such a mother.”
“You dare to Insult me,” began Mrs.
Ward when Derrington, who was los
ing patience, cut her short.
“I’ve bad enough of this,” he= rtald
sharply. "You shall hold your toilifue
about Brendon or I’ll tell what 1
know.”
“Then I’ll do the same.”
DerrlngtOi bowed politely. “By all
means,” he said. “My reputation is al
ready so bsd that a word or two from
you can scarcely make it worse.”
“Oh, It’s more than that,” said Mrs.
Ward quietly. And she spoke in so
positive a manner that Derrington be
gan to recollect his worst sins. "Do
you remember the night j’ou came
home here at 1 o’clock and found me
in this very room?”
"Yes. You came with the amiable In
tention of telling me that George
Brendon Was gofng to pass the night
at Mrs. Jersey’s and that you suspect
ed that he was up to mischief.”
“I took the trouble to come from a
party for that very purpose,” was Mrs.
Ward’s plaintive reply. “And how was
I received ?”
“Mr.s. Ward, 1 am getting tired of this
circumlocution. What is It you have to
say?”
“Well, on that night you were In a
fur coat.”
"My usual coat In winter.”
“It was the night when Mrs. Jersey
wnskillo{l.”
“I c£}'t!iinly came to toll you,” said
"Was It Indeed? 1 hfiver noticed the
Coincidence.”
(To be Continued.
“No. But yob knew about It,” said
Mrs. Ward. You threw youc coat on
BIBLE CLASS EI^TERTAINED.
yonder sofa. I seated myself near it
by chance. There was something hard
In the pocket of the coat. When you
The members of the men’s Bible
were out of the room I took the some class of the Baptist churcti were very
thing out. There It Is.” And she laid pleasantly entertained Wednesday
an Italian stiletto on the table.
“What is that?” asked Derrington evening by the Men’s Olnb of tlie
Congregational ohnreh. After the
calmly, but with an an.vious face.
“That,” said Mrs. Ward, touching it bnsiness meeting, Prof. Hugh K.
daintily with her finger, “is the weap Hatch gave an instrnctive address on
on with which Mrs. Jersey was "The Inspiration or Every Man’s Life
stabbed.”
and Work.’’ The gentlemen present
OHAPTEB XV. ‘
then adjourned to the diuing rooms
F Mrs. Ward expected to startle and partook of a very pleasant npa^t,
Derrington Into a confession she Mr. H. R. Danham aoted as toastmas
was never more mistaken in her ter aed responses were heard from the
calculations. Lord Derrington following : Mavor Pnrinton, Increase
Lad not moved In diplomatic circles all
his life without knowing how to guard Kobinson. E. W. Foster, Prof. 0. H.
against the display of emotion. With White, A. L Tappan, Rev. E. 0.
an utterly expressionless face he look Owen, Rev. E. O. Wliittemore and
ed gt thfi. 8til£tto. li .was a slender Rev. E. L. Marsh.

I

Unseen Clinnros.

Be not too prosuniptuously sure in
tny business, for thingr of this world
depend on sucli a train of unseen
chances that if it -n'ore in man's liands
to set the tables sill! lie -wnuld not be
certain to win the game.—Herbert.
Cause For Sns!>iolon.

Wlggs—Why do you always regard
him with 8U8pi<“ion? Wagg-Well, ev
ery time I see him he bus a different
un>brella. —Philadelphia Record.
The Vertllct.

"Did tlie 'Jury find the prisoner
guilty?" Inqnircd a man concerning a
burglar.
“No, sir,” responded the policeman.
"They didn’t find him at all. He got
away.”
What makes life dreary Is the want
of a motive.—George Eliot. ,

have more improvements than all other ranges
combined.

Single Damper (patented);
of the range.

worth the price
Saves fuel—saves worry.

Cup-Joint Oven Flues ;

Obstinate racking cougbs that settle on the lungs and may develop into Pneumonia over night are quickly cured by

Foleys HONEY’DiR
It soothes and heals the inflamed air passages, stops the cough, heals and strengfthens the lungfs. FOLEY^S
HONEY AND TAR contains no opiates or other harmful drugs, and is safest for children and delicate people.
Remember the name-FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAD—and insist upon having the genuine, as no other remedy
is so safe or as certain in results.
aiven Up to Dio With Croup.
Mrs. P. 1. Cordier, of Mannington, Ky., writes: “My three-year
old girl bad a severe case of croup; the doctor said she could not live
and I gave her up to die. 1 went to the store and got a bottle of
Poiev^a JTonar and Tar, The firat dose gave quick relief and
aaved bar life.”

Editor Ourod of Lung TFOidilti
W. L. Straub, Editor of St. Prtersbnrg (PU.) Tlme^
"When comi^ across the bi
cold that affected my throat i
aoon recover, but I kept getting
Honpyand Tar, audit cured
cnre< me completely.'

liuoo sisea—25c, 50c, f1.00. The 50 cent slse oontolna two and one-baU times as much as the amall aise and I
11.00 bottle aimoat sia times aa much.
Rofuso SubstllutOS.

1 he

SOLD UD REOOSUIDED BV
Larkin Drug Company.

Insure bet

Improved Dock-Ash Grate (patented); makes a
better fire-—one that will keep over night. Saves fuel.
Gas Shelff goes on in place of the usual end shelf.
A supplementary gas range.

J

Our New Plain Designs—less
tion—are making a hit.
clean,

nickel ornamenta
Artistic, handsome, easily kept
^

SOLD BY PROGRESSIVE DEALERS.

Quality counts every time. It
is the first olass workmanship and
first class material used in con
struction which has made the
Eineo Ranges what they are to
day. The large fire box has an
extension on the end making it
very desirable for burhing wood.
Coal linings with the Dock Ash
Grate oan be furnished if desired.
Ask your local agent about them.

Manufactured by NOYES & NUTTER Mfg. Oo.,
BANGOR, MAINE.

Sheet riusic Free
To Advertise out New Music Rooms
we will give away one Beautiful Song
or Instrumental Sheet of Mnsio to any
one sending this conpou and 2o stampto pay for postage, with oatalogus of
all the latest popular songs which we
sell at I60 per copy. Send to-day to
Acme Musio Pub. Go., Mnsio Hall
Building, Hamilton Place, Boston,
Mass.

Sheet Husic Coupon
FVERYBOY SHOULD lEAFH TO SHOOT
Pl» s'ire to he properly equippcd—obtaln the
S I LVliNi) and you CANNOT GO WRONG. Wo
ina;:e

PirLHS, . . from $3.00 to $150.00
PISTOLS, . from 2.50 to 50.00
SH0TCUN5, from 7.50 to 35.00
Ask your dealer for our products and INSIST ON
GETTING THEM, Send 4 cents instatni>s for 140
jra-’e illi.strated catalog.
I • ii
•.> J '-’t-r s..lIs rit'iit III our JUde I'uz/ie.
A request V ill obtain ti.ls attractive and intiTr
estin” nnve'tv Iv return mail.

(♦* J- DTZVEN3 /.KMS AND TOOL 00.
I

P. O. box 4094

Enclosed find two oent stamp.
Please send me yenr catalogue and
sheet of mnsio. (State wliich.) Vocal
.....................................or Instrumental
•/•........................... ..................................

Name.................................................
''

Town.................................................

• “V CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.. U.S.A. ^

State..................................................

Cows Wanted!
Will exchange Milch
Cows for Beef Cattle.

M. D. KILTOK,
Doyle’5 Island.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS ELEQS
OFFICERS.

Stubborn Cougbs and Colds

never leak.

ter baking.

At the regular meeting of the local
lodge, Knights of Co umbns, held
Tltur.-day evening, it was decided to
ohatige the night of meeting to the
first and third Thursdays instead of
the second and fourth Thnrsdays. It
was aLo voted to observe the tenth
auuivnrsary of the order in a fitting
manntroii February 9th, and a com
mittee oousistina of J. B. Friel,
Arthur Davian, and George Simpson
was appointed to make the arrange
ments. The election of officers re
sulted as follows: Grand Knight,
J. J. Kelley; deputy grand knight,
T. A. O’Oonnell; obauoellor, George
D. Hegarty; warden, E. H. Hegarty;
finauoial secretary, G. H. Simpson;
treasurer, John Hogan; recording seoretary, Arthur Olnkey; leoturer,
John Baxter; advooate, F. W. Glair;
inside guard, James McGee; outside
guard, James Ooyne; trustees, J. B.
Friel, George D. Hegarty, and J. J.
Kelley.

No cocoa equals Lowney’s
in strength. Some are blacker
— colored chemically — but
inferior in real strength.
Lowney’s C o c oa is not
loaded with ground cocoashells, flour, starch, or other
adulterants.
It consists of nothing but
the choicest cocoa beans
ground to flour fineness.
The result is the most deli
cious, purest and finest fla
vored cocoa possible.
Such cocoa as Lowney’s, if
made abroad and duties paid,
would cost double the Lowney
price.
TEe Walter M. Lowney Co.,
BOSTON.

(^avcAt^ «nd Trade-Marin obtained and nil Patent business conducted for MoocRATC Fee** '
OuNOrricciaOppooiTi; U, o. PatcntO^^
'Sod weeanfecure ^tentm leas tiiuo
luwev
reinctefrea V/'i5hicgt33.
,
, j, Send model, drswiog or pboio., wlIB
tlon, • Wo SiKise, If pateiualle or
" [
Icbsjrev Our fee not duo till patent is
,
A PAMFHkCr. **
to OGlain Peteutti
i
_o« of same in tbe U. S. and
couotn i
sent free.' Add.'ess,

SNEEZE AND BLOW, bnt yon
oan’t get permanent relief from
catarrh nnless yon purify your Uood,
Hood’s Sarspaiilla does this, soothes
and heals the inflamed surfaces, re
moves all sorofnlons taints, and cores
catarrh.
“ Blok headache is cured, by .Hood’s 1 Opp. Patcnt Orpi'jB. Wash
( ievwww%^wef%vvw>k
Pills. >60.

C.A.SNOtV&CO.
hgton.

0*^

i\vf^\ ju J!ii*,ii-j'v-i‘-'-^^iwviyriH^W!iiMyiJ^^^^ ' uu

Eight Rules for Success in
Business.
^^Havc your business up to date^^ says the Calender.
^^Rush things along^^ says the Wind.
^^Do a driving business^^ says the Hammer.
Unearth a good thing^^ says the Spade.
^^Never be led^^ says the Pencil.
^^Have nothing but my kind of deal^^ says the Square.
^^Aspire to greater things^' says the Nutmeg.
^^iVlake much of small things^^ says the Microscope.

Name of Boy
Post Office
R. F. D.

street and No.

Any boy under ten years of age finding the name of the Merchant in Waterville
advertising in the above “Eight Rules of Business Success” on calling at his store be
fore Jan. 1st, 1906, will be presented with a Base Ball as a New Year’s Present.
(Smaller boys can have a rubber ball if they choose.)

THE ONLY REQUIREMENT is that the, boy or parent must sign in the blank
space given above, bring the advertisement to the store and point out the name of the
Merchant.

COLBY COLLEGE NOTES.
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FIRE INSURANCE
As the cold increases so do the small fires caused
by overheated stoves, furnaces, etc. begin to increase in
number—

Why run your own risk...
When dwelling house and fuiniture insurance is writ
ten at such low rates.

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON CO.
,

(Incorporated)

W. A. E. BOOTHBY, Pres. M.F.BARTLETT, Treas.
Frank W. Alden, Wm. R. Campbell, Charles A. Allen
124 Main Street, Waterville, Maine

J

Advertising Pays
A special deposit account is a unique and practical

CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR CHILDREN
and may be opened with fl, or more.

If desired, we will

deliver bank book on Christmas moniing as your holiday
gift.

A bank account gives a child his first training in

business affairs and encourages him to save money.
Interest allowed on all deposits in oar Savings Department.
Payable semi-annaally on first days of April and October and
it not withdrawn will be added to the principal.

PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK

At a meeting of the Oolby Athletic
association held Taesday evening the
followiug slate of ofiBce'rs was drawn
up: B. F. Jones, ’07, president,
Mathews, ’08, seoretary; Prof. Hatch,
treasurer; Gonld, ’08, was elected
manager of the football team for the
coming fall. Football O’s -were also
awarded to Betts, ’07, and Blackburn,
ex-07’. The following appropriaions
were made: for baseball |S6; for ten
nis S76; for the track team fills; for
baseball 1200; for football |616, mak
ing a total of $1140. The following
executive oomraittee was accepted by
the committee: Pepper, Keene and
Holmes, ’06; Dunn, Jones, ’07;
Mathews and Hatch, ’08; and Lewis,
’09. The following snb-oommittees
were appointed: General athletics,
athletic instructors, A. F. Drnmmoad
(alnmnnH), Holmes, ’06, and Hatoh,
’08; football Prof. Parmenter, chairmau, E. O. Rice (alnmnns), Dnnn,
’07, Mathews, ’08. Lewis, ’09, base
ball, Prof. Herman, chairman, E. T.
Wvmau, (alnmnns). Pepper, ’06, and
Frye. ’09.
Guilford D. Oov, Oolby ’05, who
has been visiting friends at tlie Phi
Delta Thetn Fraternity lionso tor the
last two days, has returned to his
l\ome in Prepqne Isle.
The Colby 'varsity basketball team
played egainst the Taronnot club
team in the Colby gyninasinm Satur
dav night, December 9. Ttie score
resulted in a victory for Oolby 44 to
22, in as hotly n ouutesed game as lias
been played in the Oolby gymimsinm
thus far rhis season. At the end of
tlie first half tlie score was 18 to 16 in
favor of Oolby, bnt in the second
half Oolby got alive and stiowed her
ability in the came allowing Tacoiinnt only six points while Onlby sneneeded in obtaining 26 points. Oapt.
Willey and “Oy” Oobmbs were by far
the stars of the game, although tlie
other members of both teams played
excellent ball. The following is the
score and linenp:
COLBY.
TAOONNBT.
MoLellan, If
rb, S Herd
Willey, it
lb, Fortier
Ooombs, 0
0, Grindle
Tilton, Ib
rf, Irving
DeWitt, rb
If, Libby
Soore, Oolby 44; Taoonnet 22. Goals
from field. Ooombs 9, Willey 7, Mo
Lellan 6, Irving 4, Libby 3, Grindle,
S. Herd 1, DeWitt 1. Fonls called on
Oolby, 1; on Taoonnet 3. Referee,
Allen from Fairfield. Time, 20 mlnnte
periods.

The Dramatic Club of Oolby Col
lege has chosen the play which they
will present next term and have be
gun work on it. Elliott O. Lincoln,
’06, has been elected presidei.t and A.
K. Stetson, ’07. manager. The play
will be given fur the benefit of the
Oolby Atbletio Assooiation, and will
be rather above the standard of amatenr plays as moat of the men who
will be in the oast are ^Experienced in
college dromatlos.
fJ

H. R. Dnnham has a vary artistic filled their several wiodowa with
arrangement of seasonable goods in some very attraotive goods which
his windows, the holiday display be make not only sarvioable holiday gift*^
ing changed frequently. A few days bnt thoroughly practical, a fMtnra"
ago it was a bnnoh of onrlons holly which is taken Into consideration by
whloh waa the leading attraction of a great many Christmas shoppers.
his windows bnt this morning a new
Hansen, Wsbber A Dnnham 'also
design catches the eye of the pablio
have a very seasonable display of
The local fnrultnro dealers have hardware in tbeir windows sneh as
alio been very enlerprleing in their skees, skates, chafing dishes and la
window displays. Redington A Com foot about everything conceivable is
pany have decorated on a rather large tbeir iiartionlar Hue of merchandise.
inolnding nearly the entira first
Smith, the sboeman has a window
Of Holiday Goods Ara Saan on scale
floor in their window arrangement. design that is qnite as nniqne as it is
Evaty Hand
They have several large Corinthian attraotive. Not only does it oatch the
colnmns draped with ivy giving their eye pot the display of boots, shoes
store front a very striking Groolan and slippers cannot fall to make sa
The appropriate decoration of store effect. It is a very pretty window impression npon the shoppers.
and shop windows lias become a feat and the firm has received many com
W. 8. Dnnham, another shoemaa
ure of the holiday season and besides pliments in regard to it.
has a fine looking array of Christmas
baying a deoldedly practical value,
Atherton Fnrnitnre Company has
it is a very pretty enstom. This year two attractive windows on the street. goods in his line in the window. Tbs
in Waterville there is hardly a win One represent a modern parlor folly goods certainly are attraotive and as
dow on the bnsinesa street bnt shows fnrnished and it is very well done bnt to their appropriateness, one can bnt >
the efforts of the proprietor to attract not over done as is apt to be the case hesitate in passing by.
The looal store of the Grand Union
the attention of the pnbllo to hla in a simiar display. In their other
Tea
Company have a very appropriate
Christmas wares. Some of the win window is a large assortment of obildows have special designs bnilt in dron’s goods, antomobiles, sleds and Window display. Calendars, china
them, significant of holiday ^tradi similar articles for the delight of and children’s toys make np the chief
attraottoD while the praotioal valne of
tions; In others, the seasonable mer yontb.
the goods is an additional feature auA
chandise is attractively arranged,
one
not easily overlooked.
The
drag
stores
ot
the
city
also
white in still others a happy medinm
A. Ctten, the baker, has his win
is strnok and both decorations and come in for their share of window
decorations. The Larkin Drag Com dows draped and filled os for a feast
merchandise fill the show windows.
It wonld be difiSonlt to decide pany had a large assortment of holi and judging from the appearance, Ik
which of the windows in town is the day goods in each of their windows, wonld be a royal feast indeed, for the
prettiest or most .attractive, or again, noyeltlee chiefly, and they are ar good things are very tempting anA
which IS the most prodnetive of re- ranged in a very attractive manner. one cannot pass by with, a single
snlts, for each Is 'an advertisement, Perfumes and other staple articles arc glanoe.
indeed a real display advertisement. also displayed to good advantage in
ADDITON OPENS.
Furthermore, opinions differ widely their windows.
Dorr’s drag store lias had some very
regarding the beauty of the window
attractions and the window wfaiob attraotive windows for the past two
Clarence H. Additon, the florist,
appeals to one on aoconnt of the ^r three weeks,‘filled with Christmas opened his store at No. 89 Main street
beanty of arrangement, or the amount merchandise, and the array has been this morning and daring the day he
of work that it shows, would be changed often enough so that the diipoRed of a great many of bis fresh
passed by in scorn by another. So windows have not become stale bnt est flowers to his friends, jnst to show
we will not attempt to jndge of the are even more attraotive every day.
the quality of the stock of goods
W. C. Hawker & Company are mak which he handles.
Christmas windows abont town bnt
will merely try to tell of some of the ing a specialty this season of fine
Mr. Additon has bad many years of
attractions wbiob may be seen in leather and sterling silver goods for experience as a florist and he is well
the holiday trade and tbeir windows fitted to show the pablio "what
them.
are
kept bright from their large and flowers are for.” This is an art ia
Let ns take first then the depart
ment stores as these have the greatest varied stock of these articles. These itself and it is that Hr. Additon has
variety and doubtless the largest stook are by no means all of the Ohrietmos studied daring bis work among the
of holiday goods.
The Wardwell- goods whloh this firm is handling bnt liurists of Boston. Mr. Additon has
Bmery Company was among the first are merely among tbeir chief attrac made a specialty In design wbrk and
to display their Ohristmae stook this tions.
is prepared to execute any special or
B. J. Mathnrin, the Jeweler, has a stock design at his looal store on very
season and their windows have al
ready been changed several times fine window display of gold and sil short notice. Another feature in Mr.
since the beginning of the holiday ver ware, rings and other novelties in Additon’s bnsinoss wbiob is novel at
trade. The company has made a the jewelry line. The goads are most least in this vicinity, is his connection
specialty of copyrighted books, novel seasonable and are well arranged in with florists over the whole oonntry,
ties and toys and these articles have the window.
and by mMns of wbiob he can tele
F. A. Harriman also has an excel graph flowers anywhere in a few
filled one or more of tbeir big win
dows for the past few weeks bnt not lent line of jewelry in his window, moments. For instanoe if a onstomer
to the exclusion of their staple goods sneb as stones, lockets and many other of bis wished to send a box of Ameriwhich have also been displayed in a small articles which are In great oan Beanty roses to a friend in Cleve
demand at the Christmas season.
very attractive manner.
land, Ohio, he would give bis order
Among the confectioners, E. L, to Hr. Additon who would at onoa
The L. H. Soper Oo. has bad a
special design in one of the windows Simpson has a fine array of delicate wire a florist in that oity, who wonld
for several days that has attracted a Christmas boxes in his window to oarry ont the order, the whole transgreat deal of attention and comment gether with holiday confections of aotlon oeonpying bnt two or three
and not without reason for it is a almost every description. The deoora- hoars at most and at a minimum of
beantiful piece of work and represents tions are very timely and the quality expense. Furthermore the delivery of
an almost endless amonnt of labor. of the goods themselves is first class. fresh flowers to the onstomer’s friend
V.'A. Hager also has an attractive would be assured.
In the other windows of this oomnany’s store are displayed very at window wherein are displayed boxes
tractively many of tbeir staple goods of chocolate and bon-bons, fancy
PASTOR REMOVED.
which are partionlarly adapted to the frnits and the nsnal Christmas novel
Christmas trade and a good number of ties. Holly has been nsed with very
Stamford, Conn., Dec. 14.—Rev.
novelties of which they have au im- good effect iu this window, remind Geo. Riohmond has been removed as
ing the pnblio that this is the proper
mecse stock.
ourato of St. John’s Episcoiwl obnroh
The Olnkey and Libby Company season for the purchase of the goods of this oity, his parish duties endiua
have taken advantage {of^tbeir large displayed.
last Sunday night, according to the
H. R. Mitchell & Sou have a fine
street frontage and have kept their
rector. Rev. Mr. Addison.
display
of
cut
flowers
and
potted
stock of holiday merchandise before
Mr, Richardson came here severalthe pnblio eye in this manner for plants for the holidays and the ar- mouths ago from New York where he
some time past. A part ot their win rangemeui in their window not only had been engaged in mission work on
dow space is filled from their clothing attracts the public bnt it is a very the East side.
and men’s fornishing department effective invitation to step within
Keoently at a meeting under the
while each of the otlier departments and look further for Nature’s own anspices of the Loyal Legion, he de
of the store supplies articles for the Christmas gifts.
clared that any man with a salary of
O. H. Additon iu iiis freshly ar $26,000 was a thief.
other windows. The company’s line
of novelties is large and a good var ranged apartments, lias a very fine
Members of St. John’s ohnroh have
iety is displayed in the windows as is looking window. It is filled^with expressed the opinion, it is claimed,
also the case with their line of staple ferns and other'groou stuffs which are that Mr. Richmond’s sermons have
alw’ays so (fharmiiig at this season of
goods
had socialistic tendencies. He came
Among the clothiers, Perliam S. the year. He has also a good supply from Springfield, Mass., is a gradoata
Heald was one of the first to give his of delicate cut flowers wliich easily of Yale aud of the Hartford Theologi
attention to holiday decoration iu tlie attract the favor of (he passeiby.
cal seminary. Formerly he was a
Tlie hardware dealers form another Consregational olergyman, bnt three
sliow-window, amt witli tlie discreet
nse of evergreen, Oliristmas bells, group of meroliaiits wlio have not tor- years ago he wtva ordained in the
etc., he has a display wliich attracts gotten that it is the Christinas season Episcopal ministry. For a time he
and W. B. Arnold & Oomiiany have was seoretary to Bishop Unntiegton.
not a little attention.

ARTISTIC
DISPLAYS

In the Shops and
Stores

If you will eat more

Uneeda Biscuit
you can do more work, enabling you to earn
more money, so that you can buy more

Uneeda Biscuit
do

work and earn still

money.

3*
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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James Diokey of Clinton was in
The present system of mail delivery
Mr. F. H. Jealous went to Boston
Notice of Foreclosure of Mortgage
In vogue in the rural distriots works town Saturday on business.
on tbe'Snnday night train.
W. A. Archer, who is quite ill, re
Whereas Walter II.
Richard Brainard of Springfield,, dioaster to village merchants. PreBlaine, .by his
HiNBT llcVEloil, Correnoondent.
Mass., is visiting with relatives for a vions to its introdnotion, the farmer mains about the same.
.July A D. 11101 and reconle i l
wonld come to the village post-offloe Fred Baker of Albion was a busihoc Ku.lslrv of Deeds. Mook 430 imiie imH”'"
few days.
voM il li> llin uiiilersfgned the w atkiiv.'i'I'’'
for his mail at least twice a week, ness caller to this town Saturday.
Savinos Dank, a curpor tion estibll hech*
Nathaniel Tomkpius, of the Har
I .MS Ilf Bliilnu. ilis lollowinfr de e
and wonld purchase goods. Today he
I' George Hnsmer of Boston I as been the
ostme situnted in the town ot Resilflelil i„ , ?*
Mrs. Thomas Donnelly and throe vard Law School, was calling on
Robert
Peavy
of
Oat
aan
was
in
is nuder no obligation as the govern
cou
ij ol Kenneliuc
afore atil,
,i.,i
^at the licme ot ,1. E. Harris for a tew folhme:
;.outl.e,lybvla.d
oi then
Mr" I, Sv', velV
children of Dexter were calling npon friends in this oity today.
ment fees a man to deliver the mail. town Saturday calling on friends.
days.
thn Me-silonskec Lake and land or Mrs w o’
friends in the Tillage Saturday.
Miss Maud L. Townsend has gone Now when the tiller of the soil har- Mrs. J. P. Lawry will entertain the
Butk- ; Westerly by ealcl I.ake; Non haeil'i,'’’
I Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Benson left the faiin known ns the M. K. Wllll..nia'^i^l
to
Fort
Fairfield
where
she
will
pass
’63
clnb
this
evening.
nesses np his team, he dons his Sun
owned byssid .Taiikson; Vaslcrlv i.o,k"*
Mrs. Ennz has moved to Watertown this morning for New York now
w’lntbru|i road or lend of the ' .K Wlni,,'"*
The Dial club will hold tlieir nnnnal
day clothes, takes his wife with him,
Tllle, taking her household effeots so the holidays with her parents.
farm
aforesaid; bi Ing same real estate cm'
Ellery D. Steward has accepted a drives to the large oenters of trade meeting at the home of Mrs E. E. G. City, where they will pass Christmas veyed to asld ,Jm keon by Joromo Messlno. r hi'
as to start housekeeping there.
>
j
with
their
son,
Dr.
R.
A.
Benson.
deed d ted June 2J. 1000. ami recorded In Ken.?/
position in Dexter where he expects where be does bis pnrohasing, passing Eelley this afternoon.
bee Keglstry ot Deeds Book 480 paaei rS
William Ballautyue, a former resi to remain for the winter.
I Josiah Hart, who was called here which roterenco is had for more dctlnlte,ie
by his native liome and leaving the
E.
,FMnyo
went
to
Bangor
this
scrIpiloD.
dent, was visiting friends in town
Amt wticroas tho conditions of sal I MortMi,»
Adelaide V. Holway left this morn money with strangers. It’s an ill wind afternoon, wli^re be will attend the ; by the death of Ills wife, Lila, re- nsvo
broken, now therefore r-y the |,ia fn
Priday and Saturday.
I turned to his home in Lowell, Mass., of thebeen
(xrndUInns thereof, the umlers gned ih?
ing for her home in Maohias where that blows nobody good; in this iu- meeting of tho State Grange.
i today.
said Bank clslins a foreclosure of said mortes Jl
The principal business honses in she will spend the holidays.
stauoe it blows the money to the city.
D ted St Waterville, Maine, this arconu
Howard Brown, wlio is employed at
ot Dccembir. A. D. IB<18.
“ “‘r
F.
L.
Tnpley
and
family
have
gone
totru are distributing 1906 calendars,
Lewis W. Dnnn of this city is visit “Peaoe on earth and good will to Anburn, spent Sunday at his home in
Watkuvh.lf. Savings Bank
to
New
Fharoii
to
visit
relatives.
nothing like advertising.
ByK. K. Drummond, Tressurer
ing with friends and relatives in men,” sanctified words, whioh have Benton.^
2931
Edward Devereux of Norridguwook
Miss Florence Beaugard left this Needham, Mass., for the holianvs.
ranglthrongh the oentnries, year snoMr. and Mrs. E. G. Childs of Bel
has
secured
a
position
at
the
sliop
of
naorniug for her home in Calais,
The annual social of Biohelien oeeding year, looming np before the grade, who have been in town for a
Administrator’s
Nctice.
where she will spend the holiday Lodge, American Benefit Society, eyes of mankind with the same bril- visit to Mrs. Child’s sister, Mrs. W. the Messalonskeo Clothing Company The subscriber hereby gives nntico lliath*
in
this
town.
He
has
moved
his
fam
baa
been
duly
appolii-od
Administrator
on the
vacation with relatives.
will be given in the Elks’ Hall on lianoy as when first uttered by the W. Henderson, have retnrned to their
estate of Ueorge E Barre t late of Watervln. in
ily
into
the
rent
in
the
Frizzell
block.
Prinoe
of
Peaoe.
Onoe
more
we
are
tlieeounty
ol
Kennebec,
deceased,
and
given
Professor David K. Arey of this Jan. 3. The invitations are now being
home.
b uds nslhel w directs A I persons havlnl
abont to celebrate the festival ot His
Tlie Oakland Military Band is giat- ilemaiids against thu estate of said decehsed am
city left this morning for Camden sent out.
Mrs. Almon Goodwin has been in
desired to present the same for settlement nnu
where he will spend the holiday
The marriage intentions of the fol birth; onoe more from hundreds of Lewiston, for a fev; days’ visit to tiug in some good practice in prepara all indebteil thereto are reqiicsled to make 'usv
meut immeulaiely.
thousands
of
pulpits
will
the
glory
of
tion
for
the
dance
to
be
given
by
them
vacation, the guest of relatives.
lowing parties have been placed on
relatives and friends.
Isaac Keene
His
name
and
deeds
be
heralded.
for
the
benefit
of
the
indoor
baseball
November, 1901.
Professor A. D. Sorenson of the file at the office of the oity clerk:
The
snbjeot
of
Rev.
J.
L
Clark’s
Post Graduate School of Harvard Col Henry V. Michaud and Mrs. Angie Scholarly tongues will proclaim sermon at the Baptist church Sunday team on Cliristmas night.
Kennkbeo
In Proi-ate Court st
Mrs. Edward Mears, wlio has been Augusta o I OouNTV—
lege, is visiting with friends in this Simpson, both residents of this oity. greatness, the majesty and power of morning was: “Behold Your Eing.”
the fourth Monday of Novem.
her, 1903.
His
example,
His
sufferings
and
meek
city for a few days.
There will oe a danoe at Elks’ Hall ness, His sad and bitjier onp of death, In the evening, the snbjeot of the ser at the liome of E. T. Bailey for a few A Corialii I ' Birument. purporting to be the
l.ist wl'l iind testament ofL.
Estoile'Wo
fL. Estelle
W dward
Sympathy and friendhsip are birds on Silver street on Monday evening Altbongb the story has been told and mon was: ‘‘Abraham, of Jnstifioation days, went to Lewiston Tuesday.
lalo ef Waterville In said County, deceased
hsvlDg
lieen
piesenied
or
probate;
’
Mrs.
Waller
Taylor
is
ill
at
her
December
astb.
The
dancing
will
be
cf two different colors. Never try to
retold, yet the lessons derived from it by Faith.”
DltUEKRD, Thai notice tli reot be given llirre
home on Ohnrch street.
borrow money from a friend if yon gin at 8 o’clock and it is expected strengthens the human mind and tell
weeks suceesslvelv prior to the Purlh Mnndnyof
The infant child of T. J. Steelbrook
Deceml/cr nert. In llio Waterville Blnll a iie'ws.
wish to retain that friendship, because that a good crowd will be in attend men to go do likewise. Man in order died Friday and was bnried today.
The rehearsal for the ‘‘Concert of pajHir printed 111 WstcrvlUe <hat all persons In
teresteil
may attend at a Court of Probate their
ance.
Pomroy’s
orchestra
of
this
oity
if he refuses to lend, yon will disotvu
he holUen at Augusta, and show csiisc I any
to reaoh the snblime snmmit, the
Dr. F. J. Robinson, who has been Nations” will be held on Friday to
why
the
raid
should not he pr ved’
him, and if he lends he will disown will famish the mnsio.
home where peaoe and good will ill from the effects of an operation night as usual this week. Tne chil approved andInstrument
allowed as tho last will and testa'
jon.
The Waterville Military band will forever reigns, mast carry on his for appendicitis is much improved dren will meet for rehearsal at 3 30 meat ot thu said deceased.
G. T. STEVENS, .Tud e.
Michael M. Mountain and wife hold a Ohristmas dance at Messalon- baok the cross of affliction. In this now, being able to sit np some and p.m. A full attendance is desired.
Attest: W, A. NEWCUMB Register, iJwng
skee
hall,
Oakland,
on
Monday
even
were visiting frieiids in Waterville
village the several ohnrehes will I’ele- see his friends for a short time.
Mrs. Jernsha Ellis and daughter, Kennebec Countv- In Probate Court, held
ing, next. .The fnll band will be brate the event. Hymns of joy will
and Oakland Sunday afternoon.
Augusta on the loutlh Monday ot Norcai.
Rebecca, went to Dexter today to at
Miss
Julia
Obsorne
has
gone
to
her 1903.
The critical illness of Mrs. Joseph present to fnruisb mnsic and special be sang-; the sweet mnsioal sonnds of Nashua, N. H., where she will spend visit Mrs. William Bellevean.
Eveiott It. Drummond Guardtsn of Wni 11.
8. -tovens of Waterville In said County minor
Phillips of Maple srteet so alarmed cars will be provided for local patrons. the organ will peal in-^nnlson with the winter with Mrs. F. O. Ames.
Grace Pooler has retnrned to Dex having presente his third iiccuunt of Guardian
The regular meeting of Havelock the voices of the choir; gladness will
the family last week that Mr. Phillips
ship of >b1iI Ward for allowauco:
Charles Estes, who is employed at ter alter visiting her sister, Mrs (iBDKREU, 1 hat notice th-ere-f he given Ihrco
notified his children to prepare for Lodge, No. 35, E. of P.,was held Tues thrill the hearts of every one; in
weeks
sne erslvely prior to ti<c tounli Monday
Frank
Mears,
the
past
week
of Dt'coinher ile.vt. In Iho Wstcivllle Mills
the worst. Those living nearby came day evening and the officers for the langoage sweet to hear will the the Pie Plate Factory at Shawmnt,
uewspHpcr
In Wuiotvllle that all iie
met
with
quite
a
bad
accident
Fri
At the home of E. T. Bailey Satnr- sons Interestprli'te
to the house. At this writing she is ensuing year were nominated. On words again ring out “For unto yon
<1 insy attenil ai a Court of Pro
day,
having
liia
left
arm
caught
in
day
evening
occurred
the
marriage
of
bate
then
to
he
held
at Augusta, ami show
ne.xt Tuesday evening the eleotion of a Saviour is born this day Blessed
somewhat better.
cause. If any, why the same should not bo al
one
of
the
pulleys,
and
badly
torn
Charles
E.
Mear
and
Lottie
J.
Glidii T. STEVENS .Imlgo
' P. A. Jaokson is associated in the offlers will take plaoe and the rank of be His name.”
and brnised. He came to his home den both of Gardiner. The ceremony Attest: W. A. NEWCOMB UegGier. 3w ?6
esquire oonferred.
liieat business with Mr. James Mehere, and Dr. Raqd dressed the was performed by Rev. J. B. Reardon, Kennebec County—In Piohalc Court at
The two live raccoons whioh have
ijnillan of Winslow. Mr. Jaokson
wound. Mr. llstes will not be laid np j There will be a Christmas tree with AUuUBla, Id rscatton December is, 1993.
A Certain Instrument, pir port lug to be the
4ooe the cutting while the other de been placed on exhibition in Charles
long on account of the accident.
last will and lostameiit o .John F. Merrll late
a concert by the Snnday scliuol j of
Pomerlean’s
window
are
attraoting
a
Watcrvll e In sal t Coumy, de easo-i, bavlng
livers.
Miss M. A. Wetherell, will iiave a sciiolars at the Universalisi olinrch ■ been piesented for probate:
great deal of attention and during the
I
OlinEUEU,
That notice thereof ho given three
The Atherton Furniture Company
sale ot fancy and nsefnl articles at next Snnday evening.
weeks successive v prior to tho si eumi Monweek they have been the cause of the
(lay
of
January
next, In the Wite'Vl'ie Mall s
of Waterville is doing a hnstling busi
her home, oonier of Newliall and Elm I Miss Alice h'arrar who is employed { newspaper printed
m Waterville that ad perness in this neighborhood. Adveris- retelling of all sorts of “ooon” stories
Streat,
begi.
uing
today
and
coutiun8 Interested'may Itend at a Court
Proas a teacher in Rnmford Falls, arrived , soi
Dy
various
people
who
stopted
to
ad
bate
then
to
he
bo
don
at ' u-ta. smi show
Miss
Carrie
Stuart,
who
is
teach
ing does it. If yon can't see the
iug for three days. Miss Wetherell home Saturday for the Christmas cause. It any, wby the said
hstiumeut should
mire
them.
ing at South Portland, is spendiog has some fine nsefnl and fancy arti
not be proved, approved sod nl one ns the
point, WMt spectacles.
varatiou.
last will nod leslaiiieiit of ilio said dooeiisod.
The
following
is
the
list
of
clerks
the
holidays
at
her
home
here.
cles
and
yon
should
call
and
see
them.
.
G. T. nTEVKN.S .ludge.
Watch for the neat calendars about
1
The
condition
of
Mrs.
Charles
Attest: W A. NEWCOMB KcglsUr.
who are assisting the regular force at
Miss Vesta Whitten and Miss Eate
to be sent out h7 John Dean, billiard
F. H. Neal, the droggist, has a fine Crowell who lias been very ill the
and pool room, and M. M. Mountain, the store of the Wardwell-Emery Oom Jewell are clerking in Lawry Bios array of Christmas goods and his past few days, being threatened with
PAUL OF RUSSIA.
boot and shoe dealer, printed by the paiiy during the holiday season: Mrs. store during the holidays.
prices are sniptlsiugly low consider- • pneumonia, is re, orted as more favor
Harry
Vose,
Miss
Ethel
Mace,
Mr.
Hla Asanaaliiatlon Wna l.lke the End
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Whitcomb left ing the quality of the goods. Read able.
Central Me. Publishing Co.
George Rainy, Archer Stevens, Miss
ing of Jnllaa Caewnr.
People smoking pipes or cigars Jessie Stevens, Mrs. Leo Faller, Miss Tnesday morning for Leominster, his Adv. lathis issue on ‘‘Books,” |
The 25tli of March, 1801, was the day
Rev.
E.
G.
Page
will
hold
special
Mass,,
where
they
will
make
their
and give his store a call before yon i
should not enter the building of the Jennie Martelle, Miss Eatherine
services in the Free Baptist ohnroh on which the Emperor Paul of Russia
Acetylene gas machine as the gas com Lowe, Miss Alice Bradlee, Miss Mary home in the future, Mr. Whitcomb select vour Christmas presents. Yon .
was assassinated. Paul bad received
will be Bare of conrteons treatment next Sunday afternoon. For several 1 some whispers of the plot against bis
ing in contact with a possible spark Bradlee, Ida Prootor, Miss Margaret having seonred a fine position.
, years Mr. Page lias occupied the pul life and bad arranged to leave St Pe
Word has|been received here of tlie whether you bny or not.
might prove serious. It is neoessary Friel and Mrs. William Hart.
pit ot tills obnroh on Christmas Suu- !
the followiug day aud go tocl^athi
of
,Hon.
i.W.
S.^McOnsick
of
for the proprietor while filling the
Ned B. Eenrick niid William H. day, as his birthdav comes on Christ tersburg
Moscow, where he fancied he lulglit be
Rev. James H. Moores, who was the Parkman,; father ot Mrs. O. F. Bar treble of this town, wlio rer'eutiy
tanks to have the door open to admit
mas. This year, he will have services
On the evening of the ‘J.'tb be
ttie light. Consequently some thought first pastor of the Methodist Episoo- ton of this town. Much sympathy is went to California to si end llie win of his owu, it being the 92 anniversary ' safer.
retired to rest at an early Iiour that be
pal
obnroii
in
Waterville
when
it
was
expressed
for
Mrs.
Barton.
less person might, while smoking a
ter, were in tlie great sand sloriu of liis bir'h. All are invited to at might thoroughly rest himself before
cigar in particular, oanse incalculable organized in 1867, was In the oity,
Rev. M. L. Thomas, pastor of the wbioh occurred near Cntario, Cal., a tend.
I commencing bis Journey. At 11 o'clock
Monday, calling on some of bis old Methodist oharob at East Benton, has
damage.
about a score of the conspirators—ofiBweek ago Sunday. Trains were
While at work lianliiig logs Friday, '
The village correspondent for this parishioners. He is spending a weeg returned from Falmouth Foreside, stalled, tor lionrs, and it was ueoea- Maorit'e Crowoil jiad liis baud badly I cers bolding high rank in the armypaper resumed work in the mill Mon- or two with Mrs. Mooers’ brother, where he has been engaged in evan sary for the railroads to have crews jammed, bursting the little linger. ! appeared at the gate of the palace. It
was closed, but the officers presented
aay, December 11th, after an enforced Ohas. L, Tobey, of Fairfield before he gelioal services.
of men who were obliged to shovel Dr. Holmes dressed tlie injured hand, | an order, signed by the emperor blmleaves
for
Tennessee
where
his
son
idleness of
months caused by a
Clinton Gamp of Modern Woodmen sand all night, the same as the com and the young man is as comfortable self—or, rather, with a forged signature
resides, and where he has lived in the
broken arm.
are
arranging for a grand bail to be panies have to do here in the East, in as possi ble.
j attached—and, informing the sentinel
past, serving a ohuroh there. He ex
I that they were called to hold a council
For Saturday business in this vil pects to be in attendance at the Meth given at Clinton on New Year’s tlie case of a blinding snew storm, . The Ladies’" -Atid' ot the Free
®®P‘.
j of war with tho czar, were admitted.
and
then
the
air
was
filled
with
sand,
'
Night,
Jan.
1.
A
special
train
will
lage was rather dull, hundreds going odist ohnroh in this city next Sunday
The emperor’s ald-de-camp was one
bo arranged for, so that all who care and one conld not see through it. : tist oliuroli held their annual siiio and
to Waterville to do their shopping.
and, if so, will preaoh on Sunday
The shovelers had their caps tied supper in the Post rooms Friday after of the foremost of the conspirators and
to
BO
from
here,
may
have
the
priv
Timothy Sonoie who has been in evening.
in advance of the others to Paul’s
down over their ears, and a ^person | noon and evening. Many people vis went
ilege.
Massaohosetts for the last several
ited the rooms in qnest of pretty ai d bedchamber, before the door of wblcb
Mr. Byrom, boss carder in the Vaslooking
at
them,
would
think
that
George Shorey, who has been
was a Cossack soldier on guard. "The
months, returned home last week and salboro mills, spent the time from
they were in a freezing cundiiion, m-etnl things, the articles on sale emperor sleeps,” said the man. ‘‘I must
spending
a
few
days
here
at
his
home,
is now on the pay roll of the Vassal- Saturday afternoon with his family
being numerous and of great variety.
has returned to Brnnswlok, where he bnt it was necessary to do tiiis to The fancy table was in charge of rouse him. There is fire In the city,"
boro mills.
at Fairfield till Tnesday morning.
replied the treacherous aid. The Cos
keep
the
sand
from
tlieir
head
and
is engaged in the lawn swing bnsiRichard Herbert of Bingham came
Mrs. Wiggleswortth, wife of Walter nese. Mr. Bhorey usually comes np ears. The sand drifted against the Mrs. H. Greeley; apron table, Mrs. sack, seeing others push forward,
to town Saturday bringing a deer
Wiggloswortli, died Thursday evening to spend Snnday, bnt was obliged to oar windows like bail, aud the tracks F. H. Leech; corner market, Mrs. shouted out to alarm the emperor and
which he presented to his father.
immediately fell, pierced by the swords
Bcd was bnried in Hillside oeoietery remain longer at this time on account were drifted a.s with scow. It is im-', Fred Lyford and candy table, Louise of
the consiplrators. Paul attempted to
The writer was presented with a gen
Clark
aud
Alice
Huutou.
From
6
to
Sunday afternoon. The funeral ser- of a bad born which he received at possible to hse a plow to run over the
bolt the door, but being unable to de
erous slice whioh was muoh appreci
7.30
sapper
was
served,
a
large
crowd
vioes were held at her late residenoe his shop by one of the valves to a tracks, wonld cause the train to im
so seized his sword and tuniwl boldly
ated.
at 3 p.m., Rev. F. S. Clark officiating. steam pipe being oaielessly left open mediately leave the raiU, as it .does 'being present. A good sum was ical- on them. "What is your design?" he
Carroll N. Perkins of this city ar The fioral tributes were beantifol.
not wear down any as tlie snow does. jizel from the sale and the ladies feel demanded of Count Plato Zouboff,
rived this afternoon from Cambridge, Cn a pillow was inscribed, Mother. by some one.
‘‘and what do these men want who are
An extract from the Los Angeles Ex ' well pleased with the resnlt.
The
Dial
olnb
held
tlieir
anniver
Mass., where he lias been in attend The pall bearers were John Donnelly,
aminer says that Riverside aud tlie I Mrs. Lila Fartiham Hart passed with you?” “AVe demand your abdica
ance at the Harvard Law Bohool, ai d Joseph Jewett, Fred Cauham, Ben sary Monday afternoon and evening surrounding country were held iii the away at the home of her aunt, Mrs. tion,” replied Zouboff, who then ri'iid a
will spend the holidays with his jamin Mnir. Her age was 64. She at the home of Mrs. E. E. G. Eelley. grasp of the storm, and ihat traffio Cliaries Ilotoliirisoii, at 2.30 o’clock' formal deed, which had been previous
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Perkins Was born in England bat had lived In Ten members were present, beside the was delayed on all railroads, and tlie this morning alter a long and painfnl ly prepared.
‘‘VA’hat! 1)0 you, who have been load
families of the clnb. Tlie ladies as
of Pleasant street.
trolley system was greatly disturbed. iiltiPES with cousnmptioii. She was ed with bounties by me, turn thus up
this village 12 years. She is,survived
sembled
in
the
afternoon,
and,
a
very
A merry Christmas and happy New by a hnsband, three sons and two
The Greatest damage tb property was the^^daugliter of tho late Frank Farn- on your muster?” said the emperor.
Year to all the readers of The Water daughters. The Baptist chnroh bell social time was enjoyed, taking the to the Riverside Water Oomj»nv’s big
and was 29 years of ago. Mrs
“You arc no longer our master,” re
form of a Tliimble Tea. At 6 o’clock,
ville Mail.
storage reservoir wliicli was torn from Ha” was born in Oakland, and lived plied Zouboff. "The nation has provid
tolled while the fnnerul ntocession
C. A. Morrison, sales agent, of was moving. All the family were dinner was served, and a very tempt its fastenings and carried down tiie liore until 1893, when she was mar ed you a successor in the shape of your
New York City was In the village present at the fnueral with the exoep- ing meiin was set before the guests. hill. The damage to trees aud ried to Josiali Hart of Lowell, Mass., son .Ylexuiider.”
Paul at fills rai.sed his sword, aM
last week t(^ attend to Ids department tiou of a daughter who lis-es in Eng The tables were decorated witli cut oranges was surprisingly small.
aud went to that city. A few years
the
conspirators, ivho had not e.xpected
flowers and heliotrope, the club
of the mill basiuess
ago her liealtli failed mid on Deo.
land.
colors, and eaoh member was pre Lincoln D. Reed, who has been ill IStli, 1904, she started for California him to siiow so much courage, drew
There was a dance in Citizens hall
from tlie effect of an operation for
back, ivlth tlie exception of a man
Tlie ohnrohes were well attended
Saturday night oonduoted by Thomas Sunday, no exenses on aooonnt of the sented with a Janauese postal rard, apnendioitis, was able to be out [Sat in company with her linabaud. The named Beuingsen, wlio urged the otbhand colored, these being sent from
Flynn.
weatier.
Services in all three Miss Linda Connor from Haverhill, urday for the first time and went to i nhanve failed to benefit her, und after ars forward, saying;
The box sociable ^in Golden Cross ohnrehes were held at about 11
“If you hesitate, you are lost.”
Augusta, where he is reoeiving med-1 remaining there six mouths, slie oame
'Then Count Valerian Zouboff struca
ball Saturday evening was largely o’clock. Rev Fr. Mnriiaue in Saint Mass., where she is visiting relatives. leal treatment. Mr. -Reed will go | to Caklaud, where she remained until
attended. The feature which osused Bridgets delivered a castigation to the Miss Oouuor was the only absent down this week to remain a few days. { tier death. She is survived by a lins- the first blow, and the others quickly
followed bis example. As Paul tffii
considerable merriment was the ano- uiembers of his flock on the sinfulness member. Miss Ohristiue Totman,
The funeral of 0. F. Molntire was { haud, Josiali Hart of Lowell, Mass., struggled an officer’s sash was
who
was
one
of
the
guests
greatly
de
a motlior, Mrs. Eldora Gleason of this
tion, Lafayette Wyman ooudneting of some departing frdtn the rnles of
held Snnday from the home of his sis-1 town, and a brother, Charles Farn- around his neck, and the life was chok
the sales. It was like all similar the faith in getting married by a Jns lighted those present by her seleotiocs
ed out of him, his last words being:
ter, Mrs. F. E. Hammond, at 21 liam, of Angnsta.
affairs; those that expected the most tloe of the 'Peace. He spared not the on the piano. The oeoasion was a
“And you, too, my Constantine!"
o’clock. Rev. J. H. Peardou, pastor
'very
enjoyable
one,
and
those
present
got the least. The fellow who bid 75 rod; its dvery lash pierced to the bone
of
the'Universalist
ohuroh
officiating.
were entbnsiastio over the hospitality
ots. for a box when he opened it,
Frank Stevenson, shipping olerk in aooOrded them.
There were a large nninber of friends
found less than ten ots.’s worth of
*' Tlte Art of Fleaalma.
...
the Yassalboro mills, resigned and
and relatives present, among them
James
Mardan
of
North
Yassalboro
aatablea
Por In&nts and Children.
Uie secret of many a man’s
being
Mrs.
Frank
Daren
of
Riobmoud
was snooeeded by Arnold Wyman.
was in town Monday on bnsinesa
Is an affable manner, which
Nathaniel Martiq, and wife, who
and Mrs. Lloyd, mother of Mrs. Mo
Sunday’s skies were all serene.
The traders have all been busy this
erybody feel easy In bis presence, dlByeaide on Maple street, oame near be
lntire.
No
more
beantifnl
floral
gifts
The sleighing was extremely line. week arranging for Ohristmas, and
pels fear and timidity and calls out
Beara tba
ing strangled to death Wednesday
Myriads of sleighs with prancing (heir windows have all been dressed were ever seen here. The employees
finest qualities in one’s nature.—oO
morning about 6 o’clock by gas from
Signature
of
steeds dng np the snow. It was a in gala attire] on this aoconnk C. of the Boston & Maine, who were so
cess
Magazine.
» aoal stove. Mr. Martin’s annt, Mrs.
intimately associated with Mr. Molnday
mnob
coveted
and
admired.
o
W. MoClintook, the oonfeotioner, has
B. B. Eennlston, who was visiting
The Kind Vw Hw ihwirt BomM
John Cary and' wife have gone to a very attractive window, whioh is tire around the depot, sent two beau BMntke
A CARD.
the fami^ flnt detected the odor and
tiful designs. The out flowers were Olfaatiiie
Bondbrook,
New
Jersey,
to
weave
in
filled
with
a
splendid
display
of
We,
the
nndersigned,
do hereby
notified tne inmates who were sound
very beautiful, there being a bnnob of
of
agree
to
refund
the
money
on s
a
woolen
mill.
Lowuey’s fine chocolates. He also 44 pinks, representing Mr. Mointire’s
ly sleeping. It Is said that a few
O
nent bottle of Greene's Warrant
has
a
nioe
lot
of
all
kinds
of
oonfeemore minutes would have sofiloed to
4 Tha Kind Yon Hub Alwiyt BtmW Syrnp ed Tar if it fails to oure yo
PERFECTLY HEALTHY people tionery, frnlts and nnta for the holi •ge, tied with ribbon, and besidee Starstbe
finish the early career of man|and have pare, rioh, warm, nonrishfng
oongh or cold. We also
in
these, dozens of oiher pinks and ont BlgBstue
a 26-oeat bottle to prove satlsfaow ’
wife. The doctor was lumifioned and blood, good appetite and good dlges- days.
of
flowers. The interment was in Maple
or money refunded.
•dminiitered restoratives. The ponple tion. Hood’e Sarsaparilla gives these,
At the bnslneM meeting of the wood cemetery.
O
healthy am!
O. W. Dorr
W. R. Jones ^
thns it makee people
_
Tht Kind Yon Haw Ahnn
. were unacquainted with the workings and
Onlld held Monday evening, it was
Stmthe
Larkin Dmg Oo. Simpson Drug ^
keepa them so. Geti only Hood’a
of a ooal stove as the draft in the fun Siok beaoaohe is cured by Hood’s decided ta bny new hymals for the
J. L. Portier. Waterville
Wear the Heaid Olotbing. None Blgittm
O. r. Wiloon, Pairfleld
iMtter—106 Main Bt. WaterriUe.
nel was oloeed, henoe the calamity
oharob.
PUU. Me.
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